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Purely Personal
Mrs Joseph ne Hart spent seve al
days last eek n Savannah and Ty
bee
M ss TI elva Horton of No r stown
was the veek end guest of M s C H
Zl��ttand Mrs B C Mull I s spent
last veek end n Rale gh N C w th
re�� s e� II McClung and I ttle daugh
\e spent Inst veek end
Macon w th
relat ves
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper of
Ogeecl ee vere v s tors n the city
Saturday
Mr and Mrs G u Iy Johnston an I
ch Idren spent Sun lay at Waynesboro
w th relnt ves
M as Ann EI zabeth Sm th spent
last veek end n Fayetteville N C
\V th rein t ves
M s W H Ell s has retu ne I fro
a v s t to I er s ster Mrs Hughes
Pa kto N C
M, A L deTrev lle of S vn ns
bo 0 has a ve I for a VIS t to M ss
EI zabeth Sorr e
M ss Nonn Zettero ver has returned
f om , v s t to her s stor M s W
W Jones at Dubl n
Mr and Mrs Bonn e Mo r sand
!If nnd M s Frunk Oll ff ve e v s t
ors n Tybee S nday
M sED Holland hns retur cd
f 0 v s t to he daughter M s J
G M ncey at Claxton
Mrs G ady Johnsto has as her
guests I er s steIs M sses Nan and
Lo s Lane of Mont cello
M nnd M s Foy Green hav" as
the guest h s s ste M ss Mary
G een of Bradfo,d Tcnn
M and Mrs Ha old Ave, tt an I
01 Id en of M lien vere v s to s n
tl e c ty dur ng the veek end
M s L B Sewell and da ghter
Mal y Lester of Atlanta are v s t ng
her mother M s R F Lester
M s, Adel ne McGauley has retu n
ed to her home at Metter afte, a v s t
to her brother W D McGuuley
Mr and Mrs Donald Fraser of
H neaville wer" week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs A B
Green.
Murray S mmons has returned to
h s home In the country after haVing
spent two weeks w th hiS aunt Mrs
J A Brana 1
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews and
daughters M sses Mary and Fran
ces Mathews are spend ng a few
days n Atlanta
Fr ends of M,ss Matt e L vely w II
be pleased to learn that she s Improv
109 after an al pend,x operat on at
the san tar urn Monduy
Elder and Mrs W H Crouse and
)If sses Martha and Mury Crouse left
Monday for K sSlmmee und Braden
ton Flu to v 8 t the r daughters
Mr and Mrs G F Sutton M 3S
Neva S tton and Guston Sutton of
L� ons spent the veek end With Mr
and Mrs George Newton and family
Lesl e N chols of Ta npu JO ned
Mrs N chols and the r son n a v Sit
to her parents Mr and Mrs H R
Will ams here dur ng the week end
Mrs Howell Sewell hus returned
f,om u v Sit to Atlunta She was ac
compan ed hon e by her n ece and
nephe v Mary June and Frank Gard
ner
M ss Wad e Hodges of Savannah
has arr vcd to attend s mmer school
at South Georg a Teachers Collegc
and s maklOg her home w th Mr,
C H Z ssett
Mrs Charles Nev Is had as her
guests Monday Mrs W II am H cks
and I tt1e son B lIy Mrs George
Gamble and M 3ses N ta Branch und
Anne Sheppa d of Suvannah
Mr Rnd Mrs J M Thayer M ss
Gladys Thayer and Mrs Verd e HI
I al d ve e v sltors n Atlanta last
week they huv ng gone up for M ss
Thayer to compete tl emus cal ru
d 0 broadcast conteat
Mr and Mrs Lunn e F S mmons
and daughter Martha W Ima and
Mr and Mrs F T Lan er and son
Robert left S nday fOI New Orleans
La M am Fla and other po nts of
tnterest The) v II be away for two
y.,eeks
son
Mrs A H McDonald and MISS
Mildred Cromartie of Buxley were
guests dur ng the week of MISS Nell
Jones
Mr and Mrs Ellis DeLoach nnd
ch Idren accompan ed by Mr and
Mrs Don Brannen motored to Tybee
Sunday
Harpld Lee and fam Iy of New
Smyrna Fla w II arr ve Sunday for
a VIS t to hiS purents Mr and Mrs
D G t.ee
George Kennedy an I daughter of
Jacksonv lie were guests during the
week of h s s stel Mrs Roy Lan er
and fam Iy
M ss Bert Leo of Waycross spent
last eek end w th he pare ts and
had as her guest M ss Stella Benton
of Waycross
M and M s Cha ley Fleshman a d
F ank Fleshman of Covington Va
are VIS t ng her pa ents Mr and Mrs
Melton Deal
Mr and !If s Hoseu Aldred and
ch Id en W nona B II and Helen
have returned from a stay of several
days n Atlanta
Mad Mrs Alf ed Do n an and
daughter M ss Alfred Merle and
M ss Annette Frankl n .ere ViS tors
ut Tybee Sunday
Mr and Mrs AlVin Singley and
I ttle daughter left dur ng the veek
fo North Carol na vhe e he w II at
tend summer school
Mr and Mrs Cia ence Persons of
Enstman w II arl ve Thursday for a
v s t to Mr und Mrs John Willcox
und Mr und Mrs Allen M kell
Mr and Mrs John Woodcock and
ch Idren hnve retu ned to the r ho ne
n Gu nesv lie ufter a v s t to h spar
ents Mr and M s \\ R Woodcock
Mr and Mrs J A Branan Mr
a d Mrs Melv n Hend x and M sses
Mary and Blanche Ande son spent
Sunday ut M lIedge, lie v th rela
bYes
Mrs Ho ae" Rocker and daughter
Elennol ha e eturned to the r lome
1 B m ngha n Ala afte a v s t to
her parents Mr and Mrs J H Brun
(AN YOU IMAGINE
how a woman In North Carol na
looks out for her husband SuITer
mg Irom stomach trouble she tr ed
BISMA REX and got such rehef
she Immediately S""t Ii large bol
tie to her husband across the
ocean 1 Germany
EXPLANATION
Blsma Rex IS an antac d treat nent
that s different f om the n anv
other meffect ve treatments you
have trwd It acts four way§ to
gIve you a new k nd of r,,1 ef from
acl[,l mdlgentlOn heartburn and
other ad!d stomach agomes
Blama Rex neutralizes ac d re
1.leves stomach of gas soothes the
1rrltated stomach membrane and
aids dIgestIOn of foods that are
most likely to ferment Blsma
Rex IS sold only at Rexall Drug
Stores Get a Jar today at Frank
1m s Rexall Drug Store Remem
be' BIBmn Rex
the Statesboro H gh School n the Iclass of t930 She then rece ved add tonal tan ng at South Georg aTeuchers College Statesboro and
Inter completed a course n bus ness
n Savannah n 1933 SI e has held
several respons ble secretar al J os
tons n Southeastern Georg 1
Mr Lew s IS the son of Dr an I
M s J N LeWIS M tchell Ga for
nerly of Stotesbo 0 He rece ved
h strain ng from Statesboro H gh
School grnduat ng n the class of
1930 He rece ved h s A B degree
from South Georg a Teachers Col
lege Statesboro m 1934 He snow
holding a respons ble pos t on w th
S vlft und Company n Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Lew s left by motor
for North Georg a mmed ately fol
10 v ng the ceremony They Will
nake the r hon e 1 Atlanta
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Mrs C H Zissett was a v aitor to
Savunnah dunng the week
J C H nes of H nesv lie VIS ted
n the c ty dur ng the week end
Mrs W L Hall and M ss Sara Hall
vere v s tors In Sayan ah dur ng the
week
Carol Campbell of Atlanta IS v s
t ng her cous n Carmen Cowart for
several days
M ss Carolyn Brown of Mar ettu
IS spending a few days as the guest
of M as Munon Lan er
M ss Zula Gamage has returned to
her home n Columb a S C after a
v s t to Mrs H H Cowart
M,ss LOUise Quantock of Oliver
s the attractive guns t of M sses Al ce
Kathe ne an I Cor e Lamer
Mrs W D McGauley returned Sun
day from a stay of severa I weeks
tI her parents at Reynolds Ga
M ss Leona Ne vto of M lien v s
ted her sister Mrs Bernm d MeDou
gald several days d r ng the week
Laura F ances Lan Ol' has returned
The Woman s M ss onary Soc ety
to I o home n Atlunta after spend ng
of the Method st church w II eet
oeve al days • th I e aunt lVlrs Joe Monduy
nfte noon at 4 0 clock as
Watson
folio vs Ruby Lee and D eta Shaq 0
M,s C B Mat! ews u d dnughter
I
c rcles at the church an I the Sad e
M ss Margue te Mut! ews spent sev
Maude Moo e c rcle at the hon e of
eral days dur ng the veek th elu �u: Anna Potte on Savannuh ave
t ves at Axson ....
M ss los e Allen of Fort Lauder INFORMAL SUPPER
dale Fla ar ved Sundny to spend ,
the su nme v tI lor I a ents M, an I
On T�esuay even ng MIS Ho veil
M s S CAlle
Se veil a d M s J I Foy ente ta ned
M 5S Ma y Felto of Montezuo a
jO tly the n e nbc s of tl e br dge
und M ss F ances Fe ton and Jer y
club The Th ee 0 Clocks an I othe
Ed ",a ds of Cluxton v s ted f ends guests
nuk g fOi ty nfor nally at
n the c ty Monday
an outdoor �UI per at the country
I
•••
Dr John Mooney an nte ne at the
ho e of M s Foy Games nus c Al 1 HE CLUB HOUSE
G ady Hosp tol Atlnntu s v s t ng :'� ����s were the feature of e ter I
Ten couples of the you g set a e
I s p rOi ts Dr and M,s A J Moo • • • spend ng sevcral days at the BI
tch
ney dur ng the su mel MISS SORRIER HOSTESS
ton club house th s week In the
Mrs John F Bran e 0 W d j ft M pu ty
a e M sses Mary Ruth Lan er
guests Eo the week end
n "es uy a ernoon ss Mary Sue Ak ns Jeun Sm th Fay
Mr Jason Sca bo 0 of T fto
EI zabeth So r er enterto ned s x t� IF B bb S th Em I Akms Als bles of guests at br d!:e honor ng her oy 0 e m yMrs Zack Brown of Stllso louse guest Mrs A L deT cv lie of ne Whiteside Carolyn Coli ns Flor
Ma 0 Carp"nter an I s ster M ss S va nsboro who shared honors 'V1th
ence Da ley Fred Lan e Jr Robert
Mury June Ca penter of Fo t Lau M ss Mary Green of Bradford Tenn
Blnnd Charles Olliff Earl Sssser
de dale Fla are v s t ng tl e r grand uttractlve guest of .Mrs Roy G.een
Glenn Hodges B II Kennedy Mu on
parents Mr and Mrs S C Allen She plesented the honor guests w th Carpentel
Harry Kennedy and Rob
Mrs Charles Burn"s of St Au boxes of dust ng powder Cards for
ert Sharpe Chaperonmg are Mrs
gust ne Fla Mr and Mrs J C h h score and a handke ch ef fo �H:u:r;r:y:S::m::th::a:n�d:M�,;ss;;;;:G�r:a:c:e:G;:::ra:y::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::=:;o Neal and M ss Mary Grace 0 Neal g r,.
of Savannah .ere guests Sunday of
10 v She served a aalad and a bev
Mr and Mrs G lbe t Cone
Mrs Grady K Johnston and three
ch Idren accon pun ed by her s sters
M sses Nan and Lo s Lane of Monti
cello Will leave the latter purt of the
week for Tybee to spend two weeks
M ss Reta Lee of Kmgsland has
arr ved to spend the sumn el w th
her parents She had as her guests
for the week end M ss Mary Dav s
of Savannah an� M ss Sara Br nson
of Waynesboro
...
BIRTH
M and Mrs Cec I Ca uette of
Glennv He announce the b rth of a
daugl te June 14th She has bee
g ven the nan e of L la Ann Mrs
Canuette v II be reme be red as M ss
Esther Preoto us of Statesboro
RIGDOJ:li-BLAND
Mr and Mrs �1 M R gdo an
nounce the marr age of the r daugh
ter Evelyn to J T Blund J of
Aust n Texas tI e narr age ha
occurred at Austm on May 22nd
...
WOODCOCK-DURDEN
Of cord al terest to their muny
fr � ds s the announcen ent of the
marr age of M ss Ann e Maude
VI oodcock to Raymond R Durden
wh ch took place Suturday even g
June 15th the Rev C M Coalson of
fic at ng Those attandlng "ere M ss
Be n ce Woodcock s ster of the br de
and John W B .hop uncle of the
MISSiONARY SOCIETY
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYEn I roprletor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
JOINT HOSTESSES GOING TO NEW YORK
M ss Erma Autry the Statesboro
young lady who In a bath ng beauty
contest at Tybee two weeka ago von
ar ocean tr p to New York City w II
leave for that city on Monday July
1st She w II be accompan ed by M ss
Mnrtha Se gler of Savannal who
won a s m lar hOI or as Savannah s
representut ve The two young lad es
are being sent as guests of the Sa
vannah Chamber of Commerce With
expenses pa I botl vays nnd tl ee
full duys n No. Yorl While n that
c ty they v II be quartered at the
Beaux A ts Apar tments 310 East
44th street
Mrs Grover Brannen and Mrs
Jan es Bland vere Jomt hostesses to
guests for s x tables of br dge Fr
day afternoon at The Columns Tea
Room A pretty ar angement of gar
den flowers was effect vely used n
the rooms A pa r of bookends for
h gh score were won by Mrs W H
Blitch and n pa r of s Ihouettes for
second high went to Mrs R L Cone
Lavender sachet for eu twas g ven
Mrs Robert Gray A froze salad
was se ved w th rolled sandw ches
and a beverage
BREAKFAST FOR VISITORS
DORMAN'S HI-TIDE SWIMMING POOL
NOW OPEN
FRESH CLEAN AND COOL
Open From, 10 to 12 a m and from 2 to 10 p m
SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR In attendance private lessons
by appointment
$5' GIVEN AWAY WEDNESDAY AT 4 30 p Dl
DANCING
EARL (COONEY) RIGGS Life Guard
MISS HAZEL (PINKIE) DEAL Instructor
Live in Cool Comfort in the Summer's Popular Fabrics
These weaves were created to meet the definite needs of
smart women In warm weather Keep cool In fabriCS that
are lovely to look at....-Iovely to wear
ORGANDy--Suggested for summer smartneSs AdiVIn fabrIC for garden fashions, dm
ner and evening frocks
50c per yard
RAYON CREPE
DeSIgned m beaub
ful pastel color A
featUled fabrIC for
both sport wear and
evenmg wear-
49c per yard
CRINKLE CREPE
ACETATE
LOVELY DIMITY
Shar mg the glOI y of
style prommence m
cottons, are dImltIes
They bespeak econ­
omy m fashIOnable
dress-
�5c per yard
DelIcate pastels m
Acetate Crepes, m
novelty weaves that
speak of smartness
79c per yard
PRINTED VOILE
A perfect selectIOn
for the Jacket fIock
that has style PI ece­
dence for daytIme-
19c and 25c per yard
Prmted BATISTE
It's fabrICS hke
these that make
smaI t frocks--
15c per yard
SEERSUCKER
Matelasse verSIons
and see r s u c k e I
weaves are Impol
tant fO! spectatOI
weal and act 1 v e
SpOltS-
35c per yard
JAKE FINE, Inc.
'WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
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MISS SHEPPERSON
EXPLAINS RELIEF
Material for PIes
From Frtend Harris
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS GROWERS WARNED
ON CAMPING TRIP TO EXERCISE CAREA contr but on of pie mater al co
3 st ng of some sweet potatoes and a
pumpk n reached the Times off ce
during the week from A F Hart-is
expert farmer and loyal fnend The
potatoes this season s product on
were the first yet received and were
large enough for pract cal purposes
The pu npkin weighing about s x
pounds was exactly ready for hor e
consumpt on Fr end Harr s gave de
ta led nstruet ons 8S to propel prep
nrat on for table use and the ed tor
s whett ng his appetite In read ness
fo the r appearance upon the din er
table pu npk n and potato p es be ng
the thmgs that he s fond
MANY OF THE 15000 WILL BE
ON SAME JOBS UNDER NEW
WORK PROGRAM
WILL SPEND SEVERAL DAYS TOBACCO BEING CURED
ENJOYING SPORTS AND OTHER RIPE CONDITION TO CAUSE
ACTIVITIES UNSATISFACTORY PRICES
Atlul ta Ga bune 24 -Most of the
71000 heads of families on FERA
rolls n Geor g a all eady are work
mg the anonunced plans to place
15000 to 20000 10 Job dur ng the
first week of July being merely to
sh ft .01 kers from rei ef Jobs to pro
jocts under the ne v federul progran
M ss Guy B Shepperson expla ned
Monday
Some el ef projects It s expected
w II be app oved as wo ks I rOJects
unde the new program and "II be
.complete I In these eaaes the em
ployment of vo kers
• mply of u bookkeep ng entry at
FERA hen Iquu te s All the 71 000
cases ho vever v II be class ned un
der the new p og urn by Septe be,
1 M ss SI epperso sa d
Geo g a w II not be g ven a defin te
allotment of money for ork r,,1 ef
but funds w II be nude avu luble us
projects u,e api roved n Wash ngton
M ss Sheppe,son sa" Only first
class projects \V II be unde taken and
they • II be sewcted on the bas s of
meet ng com uruty needs and ie3 res
Th s state has gotten ts full
share of lei ef money an I w II re
ce v" full benefi ts under the ne v four
b Ilion dollar spendmg program she
added obserVing cia ms had been ad
vanced that Georg a had been d s
cr m nated aga nst
CitIes und count es W II be expected
to pay a good port on of the cost
of mater als on paving projects whde
Borne Jobs that arc now In progres8
w II be lubeled wo,k rei ef pro].Ccts
nclud ng n rports constructIOn and
repa of publ c bu Id ngs secondary
roads and paving of c ty streets
The bulk of the en ployn ent w II
00 hnndled by the Nat onul Re_"m
ployment Selv ce vi ch • now eg s
ter ng all Geo g ans on relief
M ss Sheppelso oa d the state Will
be d nded nto e ght d str cts w th
the .orks program be ng adm n ster
ed by eng nee's n charge of the diS
tr cts and supervlscd by admtoIStra
tors
The FERA '\III fUI n sh the labor
for all projects ur dertuken 10 the
state by use of he yorks fund
c1udu g PWA projects rural electr
ficat 0 and others w th III ss Shep
p"rson n the role of .... orks progress
adm n strator
Monday morn ng e gl t of the Boy
Scouts of Troop 32 Statesboro left t IS carried to the curmg barn
for Camp Strachan on the Boy Scout
lese vat on located about e ghteeu
les from Savannah Just off the
Montgon ery oad The camp site IS
o vned by the Boy Scouts of Amer ca
of the Sava nul Area Counc I of
vh cI the t oop n Statesboro
e ber
Those uttend ng tl e ca pare
Scouts George G,oover Edw n Groo
ve, H P Jones Jr D ght 011 ff Ed
011 If Henry Cone Callton Carruth
I and E Iwa d Car "lith All these boys
luve an act ve pu t tl c act v t es
of the troop II P Jones JI s the
putrol leu leI of tI e 0 vi putrol He ry
Co e s n second class scout and tI e
NEWSPAPER BEST
FOR ADVERTISING
CHEVROLET DE!l.LERS GI\ E EN
DORSEMENT TO USE OF PRESS
lOR SAiLE OF AUTOMOBILES
•
bacco Ius the effect of clutte, g up
tl e floors of the wureho ses .hen
placed upon tI e floors tend. to Ie
p oss the nverage for the day s sules
d scouruge. the selle and IS not
wanted by the buyer It costs IHac
t cally us much to sell a basket of
I oor tobacco as of good tobacco The
d tference s that wh.. the poor to
baeco s sold the seller has noth ng
com ng to h mad the market IS
g ven a poor advert se nent from such
bales
Give your tobacco t n e to r pen
s the adv se Mr Sheppurd g ves If
give 1 t me t Will mature and will be
worth lots more to the producer
Sevel ty four of Chevrolet s leud g
dealera wi 0 together accounted for
the sules of 38 116 new cal sand
trucks last yeu attend ng a two day
conference at Detro t on saws und ad
VOlt s g plans for the lema nder of
1935 went on record as unan mously
endors ng the Chevrolet Motor Con
pany s dec s on announced at the clos
ng session to retaIl the newspaper
as the backbone of the company s ad
vertlsmg med a
The announcement that Chevrolet
mtended to adhere to thIS t ne tr ed
pol cy was made by C P F shen ad
vertlS ng manager who spoke m en
thus last c telVlls of the results the
company has obtamed through news
paper advert slOg In wh ch t has
long been a conspicuoUS leadel
We are constontly on the lookout
fOi any means of making our appeal
to the publ c more effect ve su d
MI F shen but up to date we have
found noth ng to compare w th the
newspaper as the ma n h ghwuy
o 1 advert s ng "xpend tUre
The day 5 seSSIons were n the a
ture of round table dISCUSS ons and
the subject ",as referred to the deal
ers for express ons of op n on At the
close of the dscussion wh ch was
strongly n support of the plan the
dealers voted t the r unan moua en
dorsement
The conferAnce held under the su
perv s on of Will am E Holler Vice
pres dent and general sales manager
sought to obtalO free Interchange of
deas on the mutual problems of the
company and ItS dealers Se era I
round table diSCUSSions were on the
program and dealers were IOV ted to
offer construct ve suggest ons on ad
vert s ng and other subJects relat ng
to the r buslnes. SEveral sugges
tIons made at a prevIous conference
of the same type were adopted w th
excellent results and the cementing
of dealer factory relat ons made pos
Sible through the conference more
than Justified the undertak ng n the
op n on of Chevrolet off c als
Wh Ie the meet ng was termed a
dealers advert s ng conference ts
scope was w der than that name
would mply IIIr Holler explB ned
The sess ons touched upon every pha,e
of Chevrolet dealer actiVity-new cars
and trucks used cars parts acces
sories serv ce account ng and bus
ness managen ent and finanCing
Representatives of each Chevrolet
department outl ned for the group of
dealers the company s plans for the
summer so when the dealers left
Detro t they took w th them a com
plete p cture of what IS n prospect
• every nature
The 8W mm nil set1Y t es are m
cha rge of Ha ry Kilroy Red Cross
life saving mstruetor who WlII see
that the boys who do not sWIm have
learned to do 80 before the camp L3
over
•
NEW FORD SEDANS MARIN� STILL
VERY ATTRAtiIVE AifRACT YOUTHS
COMMERCIAL BODIES ATTAIN RESTLESS SPInIT IS EVIDENl
INSTANT POPULARITY OVER IN YOUNG MEN WHO
THE NATION FOR ENLISTMENT
n comrnerc al transports
s be ng emphas zed more al d
n ore accordlOg to S W LewIS local
Ford deuler and the 1935 Ford V 8
Tbe restless sp r t of
youth 5 becorn ng more ev dent every
day accord ng to Major Lou s E
Fagan of the rna ne corps �ho has
an opportumty to mterVlew many
young men at h s off ce n the post
off ce bUild ng Savannah Ga
he po nts out Even when their home surround
The new Ford V 8 sedan del very lOgs are better than the average there
and the panel delivery cars are esp" seems to be an IOborn deSire on the
clally attractive Mr LeWIS says part of �very normal young man to
They are cars With whICh the smart- go place" and do thlllgs says Major
est .tore can add to Its prest ge Fagan
However the popularity of the new Eager to beg n a new I fe far from
For� V 8 commerCial car types IS not I thOlr home environment the pr mary
I m ted to proprlCtors of exclUSive quest on ask'ld by nearly every appll
shops The pr ces are so low that cant Major Fagan says s Where
they are 10 demand throughout a do we go from here?
w de range of b lSIMsses and I They do not always put the ques
dustrles ton m thut fash on but the exam n
commerc al cars and
outstand ng example
•
•
BUUOCH FARMERS
TO STUDY POULTRY
ONE DAY INSTITUTE HERE NEXT
TUESDAY TO BE ADDItESSED
BY POULTRY EXPERT
Delivery equ pment IS a traveling
b IIboard and It should always reflect
the prest ge of the company or n
Ii v dual uSing It Trade of the so
calwd smart shop would be lost f de
I ver es were made m old and batter
ed automotive eqUipment and the
prest ge of the concern would soon be
lost No matter what the nature of
the bus ness good looklllg del very
equ pment IIIcreases Its 3tandIOg With
ts customers
One of the moat popular of the
1935 Ford commerclSl creat ons s the
cab pIck up Th s Ford V 8 s a
small truck WhICh comblMs attractive
app"arance Wlth utilIty and economy
It has worl great favor with ranchers
and It has a very defin te place n III
dustry
The p ck up model I ke the Ford
V 8 commerc al car has the same 123
nch spr ng base as the passenger
car Th sperm ts mcreased load
space and re d str butlOn of we ght
yet all the ease of handl ng 3 re
ta ned w th the cont nuance of the
112 nch wheelbase
ng off cer can read Iy see that the r
ch ef desire s to get sturted for one
of the numerous n ar ne corps sta
tons at home or abroad and espe
c ally one wh ch happens to be
some far comer of the globe
Most of the YOUI g melt who sook
enl sfment n the marme corps today
are not the h tch h k ng type They
have not thumbed their way to Sa
vannah and fa ling to find employ
ment deCide to try some branch of
the serv c.
On the contrary rna y of them are
natIves of locallt es With n a rad us
of from thirty five to forty m les from
�he cIty They have either fa Led to
find satlsfactory employment or have
succumood to the qu te natural n
st nct of every healthy young man
to travel about a b t and see what s
go gn on elswhere
HapPily the manne corps sable
to fulfill that des re very sat sfac
tor Iy says Malor Fagan With
perhaps the most mob Ie m I tary
force in eXistence no urut of the corps
ever becomes stat c Our rna n tra n
ng center at Parr s Island S C haa
the most mob Ie populat on n the
world With pract cally a ent re turn
over eve y few mot ths
Son e attr bute the restlessness of
youth to the u stable cond tons of
our t mes but Major Fagan bel eves
t 13 erely the p oneer nst nct wh ch
wag so deeply rooted II our ancestors
and wh ch • find ng ts counte part
In the youth of today
•
A one day poultry sohool v II be
held 10 the court hou.e Tuesday July
2nd COUI ty Agent Byron Dyer an
nounces
The progran dur ng the n orn ng
w II cons st of diSCUSS ons grow ng
out of a suney of the county by Ar
thu Gannon exter s on poultry spe
c ahst made dur ng th s week Mr
Gan on will be aSSIsted by R J Rich
ardson extens on poultryman n mar
ketlng who has also, s ted the coun
ty a number of t nes and s fam lur
WIth the eXist ng c< nd tons and Prof
Frank E M tchell head of the poul
try d v s on of the College of Agn
culture The surveys made by per
sonal VISits to a number of flocks m
the county reveals that InformatIon
relat ve to "orms and other para
5 tes breed nil' flock managen ent
d senses and market ng are so ne of
the more n porta t po nts
Bulloch poultryn e have placed the
county at the head of the I st n Geor
g a n eggs produced and the num
ber of b rds n the county
Po It y ne nterested n ga n ng
for nt 0 fron these author t es n
the field are urge I to attend the ses
S 0 ull duy Dur nil' the om ng the
t me II be devoted to d sc ss ons
"h Ie the afternoon w II be devoted
to study ng the actual cond tons of
some of the nearby flocks
Very often a country ma d send out
her nan e and address penc led on an
egg So met mes th s results n ro
n ance and marr age Another proof
of the B bl cal statement that cast ng
bead upon the vaters pays b g re
turns She sends out an egg and gets
a lot b gger one
•
• WALTER SHEPPARD
DIES IN SAVANNAH
Walter W Sheppard well k own
c t zen of the F rst d str at d ed n
Savannah th s morn I g at an early
hour H s death followed an IIness
of long durat on
Mr Sheppa d was 69 years of age
and was a nat e of L ber y cou t�
In n ed ately before tak g up h s res
de ce n Savan ah e ght or ten years
ago he I ved at Cluxton and was for
t velve years Judg" of the supenor
court of the Atlant c c rcu t In h 3
early �oung al hood Judge Sheppa d1
was broken by the elect on of Cbas
vus pr vate secretery to Congres G Edward, Tw ce after thnt Mr
man Rufus E Lester a d was a ca m eppard was a cand date for the
d dute fo congress UpOi the death of
I
off ce be ng defeatC'd by Mr Edwards
IIIr Lester th rty years ago be ng n two succeBS ve campaIgns
opposed b� J A Brannen well known Mr Sheppard 0 surv ved by h s
c t zen of Statesboro The convent on w fe and two daughters who I ve 10
deadlock cont nued for forty days and Savannah
•
No v that the NRA has
claled unconst tut onal there has ooen
a b g fnll nil'
ch sels
Want to reduce gas
bIlls? See page 6.
VIsItors to Register
Ride in Aeroplane
RIVERS SPEAKS
TO 600 TEACHERSThe c ty of Reg ster had a surprtae
last Fr lay when Lieutenant HugginS
and L eutenant Barney A Daughtry
flew fro 1 Fort Benn ng to that City
I a 12 cyl I der a n y aeroplane They
landed L M M kell s field back of
the BUI t st cI urch spent a couple of
hours I Reg ater had dmner w th
1 L Johnso an I then returne I to
Fo t Be II ng TI ey had no trouble
in land I go e taking off
L eut Daughtry Will sa I from New
Yo k 0 Nove ber 1st for the Ha
va un Isla ,dB and VIII be stst oned
DEPLORES LACK OF APPRECIA.
TION OF EDUCATION � TAli
SliSTEM BLAMED
We ve got to dynamite the tax
structure of Georg a and we have
to go mto a deep depress on to get
ou tax system rev sed said Speaker
E D RIvers before 600 GeorgIa.
school tenchers at the South Georaia.
Teacher s College Monday after he
had p etured a deplorable conditIon
n Georg educat on
Speake R vers wi 0 was present­
ed by P es dent Marv n S Pittman.
told the teache s n the beg nnlng of
h s d I ess after he 1 ad praised
CI ar cello S V Sanford who was
also Ii guest of the college that
he was go ng to talk 0 Someth ng
About Human ty He reViewed the
h sto y of tl e people of the Un ted
States and gave examples of tI e r In
tcrest 10 human ty m puttmg human
ghts ahead of property rights Mr
R vers then told of a crlS S that faced
the people of the Un ted States in
1933 I like any cnslS that OUt I story
hus ever recorded In 1985 the speak
e stu ted human ty was In the lowest
st u ts nnd the deepest depress on In
the h Btory of the natIOn Pres dent
Roose"elt ne declared put human
r ghts 'head of property r ghts just
as 0 people have always do .. e t.
thOl struggles
M r R vers then told of the preaent
deplorable condItIOn of our people
w h the large number of unemploy
abies and the fact that GeorgIa could
have prevented much of th" condition
by education and partIcularly health
educatton
Geol gl8 IS In a deplorabiAl conai
t on not beca IBe we do not have In
tell gence not because we do not
have natu 81 resources but for lack
of a plogram that would educate tllB
people In health matters and show
them the folly of bemg penny wlae
and pound foolish Speaker River..
su d He then revUlwed the condItIO".
n 'the eleemosynary institutIOns in
the common 3chools and In the cof
leges of the state In cloBmg Mr
R vers asked Why can t Georgia
wake up?
H s answer was that we have not
had people and leadership who have
placed humamty s rights above prop
arty rIghts
Speaker and Mrs Rivers were
luncheon guesta of Pres dent and MI'II
Pittman and sp"nt the entire day on
the campus Chancellor and Mrs S
V Sanford also spent part of the
day on the campus as gueBts of
Pres dent Pittman
GUY WELLS VISITS
COLLEGE CAMPUS
TALKS 10 TEACHERS WEDNES
DAY ADOU1 PROGRESS OF ED
UCATION IN RECENT YEARS
Guy I-l Well. for e, ptes dent of
So th Geo g a Teache s College ,e
tur ed to the ca n"us Wednesday to
add ess the 600 teachers n slimmer
sess on on EducatIOnal Changes n
Recent Years Address Ig the first
sun n et �ess on hetc that he has not
d recte I s nce 1926 Pres dent Wells
was given a WHim w.elcome by the
Iaculty and teachers In hiS talk he
told of the early educatIOnal theor es
n the country school that he attended
He enumerated the chang". that took
place fifty years ago the commg of
the laboratorIes manual trammg and
the domestic scleaces the" later the
apperceptIOn period then III 1900
the add tlOn of the department of ed
ucat on and teacher tralmng and m
1910 the development of a commulllty
nterest 10 the school and the organ
zat on of the PTA 10 1920 the
com ng of the project method m 1930
came the nteg atlOn and finall to
day schoala and colleges are stress ng
CUt r culun reconstruction act Vlty
p'og u ns ch Id cente,ed orgamza
taons character and c tlzensh p tram
ng The examples and lIustrat ons
g ven by lIfr Wells m corr parmg the
old educat on With the new J>rought
much applause and n any laughs from
the Bud ence
Dr Wclls vus accompamed here by
Mrs Wells a d the r two ch Idren
They we e guests of Dr and Mrs M
S Pitt an at lunch and later m the
afte noo ve t to Savannah for the
n ght
School Heads Meet
To Honor Weltner
II! lIedgev lie Ga June 25 - Dr
Ph lip Weltner ret r ng chancellor of
the Un vers ty Systen of Georg B
was honored by the heads of the umts
of the syste n w th u d nner given III
the old gove nor s muns on on the
campus of the Geo g a State College
for Won en Seventy guests were
present
Several nformal talks were made
n vh ch Chancellor Weltner was
pra sed for h s serv ces to the h gher
schools of learning m the state and
was cred ted With the authorsh p of
the reolgamzatlOn bIll Those who
made talk. were Dr S V Sanford
who succeeds Dr Weltner as chan
cellor on July 1 Dr M L Br ttam
pres dent of Georg a Tech Dr M S
Pittman pres dent of South Georgia
Teachers College Dr M D Colhns
state school super ntendent Kyle T
A1ir end secretary of the Georg,.
Educat on Dr Guy H Wells presl
dent of Georg a State College for
Women and Miller S Bell recent
appomtee to the board of regents
Ohancellor and Mrs Weltner were
pr�sented a siver serv ce by the
group of educators 10 appreclat on for
the work he has done smce he as
sumed the chancellorsh p two years
ago
Dr Harmon Caldwell who Will suc
ceed D Sanford as head of the Um
vers ty of Georg a on July 1 was m
troduced follow ng the dlOner Presl
dent and Mrs Guy II Wells were 00
lic al hosts for the entertamment
An ong those flom Statesboro at
tending the dmner were Pres dent
and Mrs M S Pittman and Dean
Z S Henderson
MEETING TO STllDY
BETTER HOUSING
INSURED HOUSING CLINIC JIB:­
HELD IN STATESBORO ON
WEDNESDAY JULY 10TH
On Wednesday July 10th M E
Slsk manager financ al relatlolUl and
L D Blount field representat vo Fed
eral Housmg Admmlstrat on WIll be
n Statesboro to hold an msured mort­
gage cl n c
The purpose of th s plan IS to show
banks and property owners as well as.
bUlldmg dealer, contractors and
other nterested part eB exactly how
the Insured mortgage plan operatas.
U8 I g bona fide appl catIOns as Ulus
tratlve cases
The nsured mortgag" cllmc IS &
method of educatIOn of all mterested
part es n their commun ty resulting
n a WIdespread and correct umler
standmg of the nat onal hous ng act
and Its benefits to all part clpants In
the ootter houslOg program
ThIS cl n c w II be held m the off ce
of the better hous ng headquarters ill
the Sea Island Bank bUlldmg and all
bankers iProperty owners buildmg
supply dealers contractors and others
arc urged to come and reee ve n3truc
tions n how to secure modern zattoD
cred t loans and (I.. 5 for new can
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry in
Atlanta Hospital
II'WO
BULLOCH TlMK8 AND STATE8l«JRO NEW8
rCarrollton, Georgia
tnre of the entire convention-the re­
ception on the lawn at the Thomasson
home at 6 o'clock Thnrsday afternoon_
Editor and Mrs. Tbomasson reside in
the very heart of Carrollton, and their
home stands on a beautiful three-acre
tract. The reception was advertised
for the ladies, but Editor Thomasson
exercised the liberty of smuggling in
a number of his masculine friends,
which enables this reporter to speak
authoritatively in declaring that the
reeeption at the Thomasson home was
an event long to be remembered.
At night the convention members
were guests at a supper at Bowden,
ten miles west of Carrollton. (These
people were a litUe more fastidious
and they called it dinner, but even by
that name it was a joyous occasion.)
The meal was served on the lawn at
the college, and later a program was
rendered in the college auditorium.
Bowden college is one of the noted
educational institutions of the state,
and the people of that entire com­
munity are proud of ita record of use­
fulness. Editor Pitts, of the Bowden
Bulletin, was official host, ami was
ably assisted by the head of the col­
lege and the entire citizenship of the
thriving little town.
Omitting mention of the filled pro­
gram of the press crowd, this finds
us again at the festal board at 1
o'clock Friday at Oak Lawn Camp,
where a mammoth barbecue was serv­
ed to the visitors. Carrollton people
were again present and cordiality
reigned supreme.
Then we find ourselves again at
7 :30 lined up before a groaning table
on the campus of West Georgia Col­
lege, with pretty girls dishing out
daintily prepared feed and manly boys
assisting in the important matter of
thus spreading joy. This was an open
air occasion and was labeled a "din­
ner," though it fell at the very hour
when most people eat supper. What­
ever it was called, it was a big event.
in our memory is that big personality,
Horace Cole, who stood by us in the
audit.orium at Bowden while the mu.
sical program 'Was in progress, and
who sang with such volume that we
almost feared for the briek walls.
When he bore down on "Lil' Liza
Jane," the people around looked back
and their mouths gaped in admira­
tion. We'd like to hear Horace Oole
Bing sometime unhampered by the dis­
traction of a chorus like that which
trailed him in the Bowden scliool au­
ditorium ThuJ"!l!'lay evening.
One frequently passes along a way
and meets thOlle fine spiri.ts whom
be seems to have' known and admire
before. Such a one is Miss Ward, the
matron at West Georgia College, who
gave you the feeling of being more Ithan welcome. With a �oft voiee and
lege, of which Dr. I. S. Ingram i8
head. Domiciled in the dormitory our
party were under the direct care of
Miss Ward, matron of women, who
left undone nothing which could con­
tribute to the joy of the occasion.
Sitting on the dining room with the
two hundred summer school students,
the service was all that could be wish­
ed for, and we were impressed that
West Georgia College is forging
ahead beeause of that leadership
which entitles it to be classed as one
of the important units of the Univer­
sity System. Since success to any
person or institution does not often
come by chance, but by merit and ef­
fort, we understand why the people
of West Georgia believe in their col­
lege and why it has come to be known
throughout the state as an institu­
tion with "I future.
Ii one of our readers should sud­
denly be confronted with the
desire
to visit the finest town in Georgia,
and y t didn't know which town that
was nor how t.o reach it, the Times
would be helpless to give advice­
there are 80 many fine towns and so
Jnany ways to reach
most of them.
But i.{ that reader should simply
de.ire to visit one of the finest towns
tn Georgia, and needed to learn only
• one way to reach that town,
this ar­
ticle may be helpful.
Starting from Statesboro, take
reute 80 and travel welltward until
the city of Griffin i. arrived at; there
turn left on route 16', and continue
.traight ahead, with more or les. cir­
cumventions of hills and valleys for
an approximate distance of sixty
miles, and there you are-at Carroll­
ton, Georgia. There may be other
towns in Geotgia just as good, but
none better.
And when we use the word good,
it is intended to be all-inclusive. It
ill good from a commercial viewpoint,
from a social viewpoint, from an edu­
cational viewpoint, and from a spirit­
ual viewpoint. Besides, the surround­
mg territory is good fTom an agricul­
tnral viewpoint. If there is any re­
spect in which Carrollton is not good,
this scribe did not find it out in the
two days he spent there last week
end while attending upon the Georgia
Press Convention.
S. C. Boykin, S. J. Boykin, W. B.
Clark, Judge Matt Griffin, Mrs. T . .T.
Lawler, Mrs. L. C. Loftin, J. L. Mc­
Girt, Judge W. J. Millican, Miss
Louise Phipps, Mrs. Raymond Rob­
inson, Miss Katherine Tanner, J. J.
Thomasson, Miss Gwyn Toney, Mrs.
Hilton TyuB, Joe L. Veal, M. C. Wiley.
Entertainment Committee -·Pomp
Slui¢e;" chainnan; John;,e Baugh, M.
1..- Fi.her, Hubert Griffin, Jim Har­
man, Oliver Harris, John Martin,
Leonard Moore, Charlie Robison, Wil­
liam Traylor, Norwood Weems.
Committ..,.. on Bomee--Mrs. Horace
Stewart, chairman; Mro. Jack Aycock,
Mrs. Jack Barker, Mrs. Boford Boy­
kin, Mrs. Sam Boykin, Mrs. Shelby
Cramer, Mrs. M. 1.. Fisher, Mrs.
Oliver Harris, Mr.. T. A. Herndon,
Mrs. W. E. Johnson, Mrs. T. R. Luck,
Mrs. O. S. Parker, Mrs. D. S. Reese,
Mrs. C. E. Roop, Mrs, P. L. Shaefer,
!'drs. H. M. Tyu., Mrs. J. O. Crowley,
Mrs. J. A. Mandeville, Mrl!. Charles
Fitto, Mrs. Grad, Reeves.
Finance Committee-Horace Cole,
chairman; S. J. Steinbach, vice-chair­
man; Bcrace Stewart, H. L. Barker,
N. N. ,lohnson, J. A. Vaughan, R. A.
Lane, T. A. Berndon, D. S. Reese, J.
A. Mandeville.
Publicity Committee-Frank Thorn­
assen, chairman; J. C. Bonner, H. O.
Lovvorn, W. C. CantTell, J. M. Burns,
J. A. Upshaw and E. A. Kilgore.
Personally, members of the Times
family counted them.elves fortunate
to be guet!te of the We.' Geo�a Col-
If these committee men and women
were cordial and active, so were the
peopl generally of the city. At every
social function the men and women of
Carroll to" fell in with a will to make
the guests happy, and in this they
were successful to the nth degree.
The fiTst big featuTe was the sup­
per at the Clifton Botel on the eve­
ning of Wednesday, June 19th. (We
like :lor a supper to be called by its
right name, and that is what those
Carrollton people called it.) Every­
body turned out and there were be­
gun the acquaintanceships which
were to continue so pleaeantly on
through the future years.
Following the supper, the visitors
were assigned to homes, �ome among
the people of the city and others in
the dormitories of the college and
elsewhere.
At noon Thursday a fish dinner ",,'as
.erved at the city park. Everybody
was there and the occa.ion was a
m.,.t delightful one.
This brings us up to the real :Iea-
The mosl important element in any
community is its citizenship. With
the right sort of people, other neces­
....ry elements for a good community
natnrally follow. Carroll county was
designed by nature to be a good agri­
cultural community. With that natu­
ral advantage, it became easier for
those good citizens to add those other
,elementa which are needful to make
an ideal community-fine stores, fine
ehurches, nne schools.
In a visit 0:1 two days, one wouhl
hardly expect to meet all the good
citizens, to be sure, but one does meet
a large number of those who stand
highest, since the preliminary organ­
iution for a convention 8uch as was
being held had offered opportnnity
for an open alignment of those who
stand ready t<l assume places of lead-.
ership in the elltertainment of guests.
Thus, while we didn't meet all the
leadinr; citizens, certainly we did meet
th08e who were most willing to be
JIIet. iIi you who read this are in­
terested in learning the identity of
\bese, their names are given herewith:
Dr. I. S. lngram, president of West
Georgia College, was general cbair­
JllAn of the committee in charge of
entertainment, therefore he was the
first and moot frequently met. No
less active, to be sure, were the news·
paper people, J. J. Thomassoa lind his
two sons of the Carrollton Times, and
C. A. Meeta and his son, Ralph, of the
Carroll Free PrCllS, who were ready
to meet every wish of every guest
even before the need was expressed.
They and others of their staffs con­
tributed ineessantly toward the de­
light of the ent.ertainment of the edi­
tor. during their two days' stay iD
Carrollton.
Getting hurriedly along, the crowd
was whisked away from Carrollton at
the hour of 1 o'clock Saturday, the
final day of the convention, for lunch­
eon at the neighboring town 01 Villa
Rica, twelve miles north of Carrollton,
where the citizens of that community
were hosts. There, in the final event
of the convention, good fellowship
reigned and there was brought hap­
pily to a doae.a convention which will
long be remelnbered in the history
of the Georgia Press Association.
You goll better
with
BALANCED
CLUBS /'
Incidentally the office. of these t....·o
llewspapeT8 werc centers of interest
and model. of neatness. At the Times
office there was a charming young
Mis! Dozier who smiles as she greet­
ed visitors, and went on with her
work without missing a stroke of her
typewriter. The front office showet!
the touch of II lady's hand and the so­
ciety page reflected that energy which
was manifest in !'very department of
the paper.
A t the Free Press office there were
similar evidences of care. The edi�
tors were out on the stTeets among
their guests at the time of our visit
th�re, but there was 1\ gentleman sit.­
ting complacently at II de.k in a front
olfice which was scrupulously clean.
N�ises in the rear office indicated ac­
t¥ty there, too. 11 we should be
permitted to pass judgment after so
"aliual a visit, we should Bay that the
two Carrollton paper. are models of
neatness and thrift.
In all ways­
Aristocrat of the low-price field
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I •• Nobody's Business SLATS'DIARY "WATCH THE FORDS GO BY"••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. c.i
We can't tum our faces away from'
Carrollton without a second thought
for some of those whom we met and
learned there to appreciate. Conspicu­
ous among these we think of that
young Baptist minister, Rev. E. A.
Kilgore, at Crrrrollton. Being half
Kilgore ourselves, we claimed kin
with him and found he didn't dispute
it, since his :forbears and ours were
the same. He has been pastor of the
Tabernacle Baptist church at Carroll­
ton for four years, is 8 fine specimen
of manhood and people there tell us
an ease of manner she was busy here
he is a good man and a good preacher. I h h
We turn also in memory to that
and there an, t ose w 0 were as-
other fine citizen N. C. Shackelford, signed
to her dOTl�'tory for homes
h t k t
.
l the fi t I during the conventlon were
indeed
w 0 00 our par y m ow on rs
afternoon of our stay there and who,
fortunate.
with his charming wife, .bade us Taken all in all, we look back to­
good-bye at the very last.. 11 there ward Carrollton with fond remem­
is a finer pair in Carrollton than Mr. brance, Our stay there was a happy
and Mrs. Shackelford, then �e do not one, and, we repeat, i.{ any of our
care to meet that other pan. readers want to know one of the finest
Another character who stands out towns in Georgia, then go to
Car­
rollton.
The most finely balanced low-priced car eve,r built
•
Now and Then
Johnnie Jr. eats his cornflakes,
cream, toast, scrambled eggs, and
Goffee in bed ... his mother iecthes
it in on a nice, olean sliver tray about
7:45 a. m.
strong drink and commenced to dis­
cuss how his househole ought to be
run anaoforth, and befoar he thought,
mr. moore raised his walking stick
and it axcidently come down acrost
his head with heavy weight. dr. green
thinks he will get out of the hospittle
in a week or so.• After breakfast Johnnie Jr. goes to
the bath-room lind gets in a tub of
warm water which his mother has fix­
ed for him. He dabbles around in the
&aId tub a few minutes, then he puts
on his pretty clothes that his mother
fixed up and hung out for him.
Johnnie Jr. takes hi. book staehel
which' his mother hands him as he
walks out to the front door. A big,
�llow 8-cylinder school bus pulls up
to Johnnie Jr. and picks him up and
whiff. him off to a beautiful school
building where Johnnie Jr. is taught
everything but reading, writing Itnd
'rithmatic. Then the bus man takes
him home.
scudd Clark had alreddy bought his­
self a nice runabout when he saw that
the patman bill was sure to win, and
now it �ll have to be took back with
the down payment, vizzly: 15$, a to­
tsl loss forever and dever. he aliso
t.hrowed up his job at the cross roada
filling station befoarhands.
Mike is Seriously Disgruntled
to all members of the u. s. senate,
washington, d. �C.,
deer sirs:
you all have ruint me and my fami­
ley for life by voting down the bon­
nus, and it will no doubt put my 3
sons, 1 of whi�h went acroat, while
the other 2 stayed at camp words­
worth 3 months, back to work and
probberly on the releaf rolls anso­
forth.
• The realon for the "estra yoorl
of eemce" you lIet from GULFSTEEL
FENCE, II the durable COPPER­
BEARING, RUST-RESISTING STEEL
FROM WHICH IT IS MADE •••
Whate"er you plan to fence, our
dealer below ha. the lize and type to
f!t your needl best. See him todayl
GULF STATES STEEL COMPANY
•
When I was a boy, say about 10, I
got up' at the yell of my father at
6 a. m. I put on my hat and shoes:
(I slept in everything else 1" wore).
I built a fire in the kitchen stove. I
slopped 6 hogs, shucked and milked
2 cows, toted in (after cutting, if
necessary) enough wood to last moth­
er all day. Then T ate my breakfast
of milk gravy and hoecake.
dudd and budd Clark give up farm­
ing and built theirselves ami 2 wives
and 9 childrens 2 small shacks near
the lake about 6 weeks ago, when the
bonnus looked like it could not pos­
sibly fail with congress pulling for
votes back home like it was, and now
they wont get their monney and they
can't ketch enuff fish to live on.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO_
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I studied hard for 6 or 7, hours. I
had to study hard, I wa. so dumb : ..
(and as you have already said it, I ad­
mit that I have not yet overcome that
dumbness). I played myself dead
tired at the 2 little and 1 big recesses.
J ate my dinner and was thankful for
such fine food. I loved my teacher.
) had no aspirations or inspirationsj
J was only going to ochoa I because my
f-ather and mother told me to do so.
Books turned out at about 4. p. m. I
skipped and trotted back home and did
my day's work amI was contented.
i hope you all will have to go to
the next war and fight without a bon,
nus. that wculd let you see both
sides of the question. i will rite the
pressident at once to make the new
draft bill 30'S it will call" oJlly th� men
betwixt 65 and 85 years old, and that
will get ever one of you all, and that
Ineans that the ne'xt war will be lost.
dis-sappointedly yores,
mike Clark, rid,
the boys daddy.
Paper Plant Machine
Made for $500,006
Atlanta, Ga., June 25 (GPS.-The
Pusey and Jones Corporation of Wil­
mington, Del., has announced it has
received a contract to build a paper­
making machine for the Union Bag
and Paper Corporation of New York
City, for use in the mill to be erect­
ed in Savannah, Ga., according to re­
ports received here.
It is reputed to be Cl\e largest pa­
per-making machine the company has
built in mnny years. It will cost
about a half million dollars and will
add about 500 employes to the pay­
roll of the builders for six or seven
months.
,.
Our litle red school house which
was not painted at all (dust had set­
tled on It from the nearby red hills,
And that's how it got red) was only"
v�ry, very 'ahort 4 miles away. I
hopped 2 miles and enjoyed it, I skip­
ped 1 mile and was happy, I threw
rocks at birds' and toad frogs for the
last mile and rejoiced that rocks were
plentfiul.· . I got there on time, 8 a. m.
it looks like the boy. will have to
move back to OUt· house as the fedder­
al land bank has not yet took it over,
but mought: it will work a hradship
on ua. we will have to return a nice
suit of househole goods that she
bought on the promise that budd and
dudd would pay their old board bills
on reseat of the bonnus checks, but
now they won't be anny.
I polished my hair with dishwater
grease. 1 put an extra skewter in
britches to fasten my gallus onto. I
washed my face and hands in a wash­
pan in the back piazza. I got my slate
and pencil and word primer and little
tin bucket which contained a small
bottle of he-made molasses, possibly
2· pieces of fried bread, and 4 biscuits
and lit out for school.
we nevver expect to vote for an­
other senator as long as a Clark lives
and we hope it will be abolished for
all time. it looks like scudd got gass­
ed, as he has to get his breath thru
his nose, and for him to go anny long­
er without his bonnus is a sin and a
shame on loyalty to our govverment.
we can't blame mr. roseyvelt for ve­
toe-ing the bill, as he had done spent
all he could spare, but you all could
out voted him.
We don't see the necessity of mak­
ing a lot of extensive and expensive
surveys in an effort to see how the
election is going to turn out next year.
Why not ask Walter Winchell?
Women Who Have Pains
Try CARDUI Next Time t
STRAYEO-From Elmo Hughes plRCfl
in Bay dist.rict, May lot, one black
cow, wearing bell, and one dark red
brindled butt-headed heifer ready to
freshen; both market! split in left ear,
swallow fork in right. Reward oft'er­
ed. T. W. WOODS, Route I, Pem­
broke, Ga. (13jun1tp)
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, newly paint-
ed inside and out, four fireplacee,
double lot located in good residential
section. Price $2,000.00, 10% caah,
balance on terms to suit purchaser.
This ig a bargain. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (20jun1tel
On accaunt of poor nourishment,
many women suffer fupctJonal pa.Ins
at. certain tlmel, and It 11 tor these that
Ca.rt1ul III offered on Lba record or the ••te
reUet it. has brought and the IOOd it b...
done 10 belplnl t.o overcome the e"UII of
womanly dJlOomtort. Mr•. Cole TotUll. 0'
���:�e� �:' .W�l��� ·�u':�· :u���r':f :!�
whIch made me nervou•. I took C.r4u1 and
:�n�e 1�I�el��dd n:��t!:e�t.·;!i.n��QUlet.e� my nerVl!8, msJdq MJ' he.lUt. mueb
belter." ... If C.Tdul doet DO' blAIn,
YOU, consult .. phy!l101&D.
Over the Week End in Flat Rock
everboddy who has anny jnterrest
in their loved ones who have gone on
beioa,' in the rehober cemeterry will
plese arrive there next friday morn­
ing with a hoe, and a shovvel, and"
lunch basket, as it is full of weeds
and must be c]"aned off.
'
dinner will
be served on the ground. Vitamins from Tomato Juice: To­
matoea are a valuable source of three
vitamins, A, Band C. Whole foma­
toes canned out of contact with the
air show no appreciable losses of
those vitamins. Tomato -.juice can be
prepared easily by putting cold can­
ned tomatoes through a sieve. The
following process may also be used
and little loss of vitamins occurs if
the process is carrie'd out rapidly.
Selecting the Tomatoes: Any va­
riety of tomato may be used for juice,
although those of bright red color are
preferred. Use only fully ripe, firm
tomatoes, as freshly picked from the
vines BS possible. 'Vash well, remove
cores, and cut into small pieces. Some
workers suggest that peeling as well
as coring gives a better flavored juice.
Green parts cause bitterness, and
moldy or decayed portions influence
both keeping and flavor.
Extraction of Juice: Pre-cook to­
matoes to the simmering point until
softened. Avoid boiling. Put the
soitened hot tomntoes through a fine
sieve at once. Allowing the juice to
stand, either cold or hot, causes loss
of flavor and vitamin content. Ii the
juice is to be used for invalids or in­
fants it may be canned without the
addition of any salt at all and it is
desirable to keep the quantity of salt
low for any use. A good amount to
use is about onc4hulf to one teaspoon
to the quart. l<eheat the juice at
once after putting it through the
sieve, add the salt and if glass con­
tnin�...s are used poor the boiling juice
into the sterilized containers and seal .
1\1 0 processing is necessary. If tin
cans are used, heat the juice to sim­
mering and pour into cans, seal and
process five minutes in boiling water.
Store the jars,or ·cans in a cool, dark
place. It is especially important to
keep tomato juice in glass from the
Ilight to preserve" both the color andflav '...-
Canning Tomato :
Juice in the Home
•
.�
onner count of Ollr fair state voting
Ollt prohibition and going into the
dripping wet collum with wbiskey
stores andsoforth at county seats and
other nearby towns, a great many of
our filling stations will have to eithe,·
go out of bizness or try to make a
livving selling gas and oil and ce­
garets. the revenue received from its
sail will go towards educating our
off-spring.
•
I", •
•
whoever robbed the widder perkins
aen-house last friday and carried off
her only rooster ann 3 hens will plese
return same at once and put them
back on their roosts, where no qucs·
tiona will be asked. our poleesman
has his finger prints, but she do not
want to put the law on him, so the
best thing to do in the premmisses,
ahe says, is fetch back everthing dead
or alive.Ma51er De Luxe Town Sedan
4.JI Cor,reolly balanced in all parts, inall qualities, t.he new M asler De
L,ue CbeVl"oiel �cvenls ils balanccd valne m08t
impressively in the way it "ombines luxury with
lowprices. The Master De Luxe is olltstancling
in the IXiflaly of its Body by Fisher in tbe
comfort of it.s Knee-Action Ride in lhe
But we mu.t go oo.,k to the group
of Carrollton citizens who were or­
ganized to make contribution to the
IIIIceeS8 of the occasion. Not a fea­
ture had been overlooked, and commit­
teemen and committeewomen were at
thAir poIIts every time they we.e need­
ed. The committees were as follows:
Transportation Committee--T. J.
Aycock, chairman; Jack Barker, W.
P. Bec", J. H. Burson, Taylor Fisher,
;Vernon Folds, Grady Hamrick, G. M.
Holmes, L. M. King, Chao M. Robert­
son, T. J. H. Robert..on, N. C. Shaekel­
ford, J. L. Smith, Willis Smith, G. T.
Spence, R. S. Stewart, A. M. Thomp­
IlOn, J. 1.. Webb, W. J. Webb, R. L.
White.
Reception Committee--T. R. Luck,
"hMirman; Ralph Meeks, vice-ehair­
man; H. �, HeU, Bword Boykin, Mrs.
Master De Luxe
Ie H EV ROL ET
l,i1IQ,
safety of it.. Turret-Top conslruction and
weatherproof cable-controUed brakes ... iu the
performance and econ<llllY of its Blue-Flame
valve-in-head engine. To own this beantiful
motor car is to own the aristocrat of the low­
price field-the mosl finely balanced low-priced
.
car ever b"i!tl
mrs. holsum moore had as her din­
ner guesses last sunday the following
wimmen and their husbands from
cedar lane, vizzly; mesdames jones
and john; mesdames burkitt and joe
and bill, all of which spent the night
and Teturned home via the hitch-hike
route the next morning. his otter­
mobecl was repossessed while he was
in flnt rock, and that wns the only
way they could get back home.
,.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, M]CHIGAN
('.cnnfJ�·rc CI#'"lffolm's low deli'H!nod prif:f!tf tJnd eo!)" C. AI. A. C. t(U'n13. A Gf.'7wrol MOlar., Value
DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
the poleesman swept out the citty
hall last week and found 2 dimes and
a quaTter that the mayer lost in it
.enduring last februwary. he is think­
ing about sweeping it out ever other
week from now on, as he was verry
lacky this time. the mayer let him
keep one of the dimes.
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
a righ t sad axident took place on
tuesday at the home of the birde's
father, mr. askin moore. his sOI1-in­
law come i�. under the inHuence of
By Ro•• FarQubar.)
Friday-Mrs. Hotty Bloom met
Harry T--- the uther nite when
Harry went to call on
Susie Blooms dawter
lind Mrs. Bloom sed to
Harry. I under stand
you want to be my son
& law and Harry reply­
ed and sed. No I don't
want to be yure son &
law. I just want to
marry yure dawter. Sum
seems to think it diddent
please her. So very
mutch.
Saterday-I am save­
ing the peace in' the
noose paper where it
prints a peace about my
singing. It was at the last day of
skool and it says the intire audience
a rose and sung The Star Spankled
Banner. r was in the audience.
Sunday-Ant Emmy dussent get
mutch pleazure out of reading the
n003e paper becuz they are sol menny
wirds she dusseut under stand. This
morning she was reading and she thot
a Buttress was a woman who made
Butter. 'I wander what it rilly is.
Munday-I was asting pa this ev­
ning whut was a Monolog and he sed
it cud be eather a conversushun by 1
person or among 2 people like II Hus­
bend and his wife.
'teusday-Ex Berger says the de­
preshun has wirked a grate hardship
on him. he not only aint rnakeing
enny munny but Red ink costs morn
Black ink does he says,
Wensday-Adda Brunk told pa to­
day that she tltot the most intrusting
10 yrs. of a womans life was between
twenty 8 and therty yrs. of age.
Thirsday-tvell I red in the paper
agen today that a man over in Jack­
son county had died wile takeing a
bath and yet after all that I bet rna
makes me take a Bath when Saterday
nite cums around ngen. I found out
today whut Allamony was. Pa told
me it what whut the judge made 1
man pay for II Mistake witch 2 people
maile.
On account of the great advance ill
feed for our dairy cows, uniesl our
custolllers make satisfcatory settl.­
ment befo�e the 10th of each month
we will be compelled to discontinue
leavinll" them any milk.
.
W. A. AKINS" SON.
It doesll't take a wise mau to give
advice but it requires a wise man to
know when to take advice.
. Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative
Because of the refresWng roUe! It
bas brought them, thoWlllDds of men
and women, who could afford much
more expensive laxatives, use Black­
Draught when needed. It ts very
economIcal, purely vegetable, highly
effectJve... Mr. J. Lester Roberson,
well known hardwa.re dealer at Mar­
tloRvllle. Va.. wtlWR: "I ccrLa.lnly can
recommen(t B1i\Ck.Draught. 88 n splendid
medicine, t have t.l\lten It for oonst.lpat.1on
and the dull feelings t.hat follow, and have
tOWld 1\i very satlsfacLory."
SEE THE FORD ElHIBmON AT. THE CALIFORNIA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION AT SAN DIEGO
TO OUR MILK CU8TOMER�,CHANGE OF BUSINESS
On account of the condition of my
health, I have been forced to retire
front the shoe repairing business and
am now operating a taxicab. ·1 IObnll
be glad to have your patronage in
that line. Day phone 86.!!i nig"t
phone 389-L. O. R. NOwELL.
(18apritp)
checks
666M�LARIAIn 3 day.COLDS
Liquid - Tablet. 6rot day.
Salve - Nose Drops
(2mar'36) !ONIC AND LAXATIVE
., BLACK-DRAUGHT
..
In Size, Pow�r an.d Economy· .�'. This'
HUDSON SIX is un�qualled at its'price II
Look 88 far and 88 long as you
wisb. You won't find ..., other
car .t the Hudson Sis price
that ofFers you tbia remarkable
combination or size. power and
economy. Aod with it. so much
of everything else you want in
an automobile.
93 or 100 horsepower •• , police­
tel ted Rotary-Equalized brakes
••• America's 0"1, bodies ,,11 of
steel •• _ remarkable gasoline and
oil economy. Fowd by nation­
wide tests. . • modem style that
wiU Jttq in .tyle • • • these are
ooIy. rew of the traditional Hud-
100 .dvantsgC8 and 1935 HudlOll
advancemeats that are youa:a ia
• Hudson Sis. ForoolYII few dol­
"nmore tbaa lowest priced'carll
C::;:ompllre tbi. Hudson with
otber cars It its price
'
.•• and with
can that coat much more. And
drive it before you buy",., car.
"I,,,,, CAIfT ..".,." "feIn', COIf a ..,__,"
LANNIE F. SIMMONS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
s. ..........c-tq a. ....-124· -11l 124 -_f,�
......
............... · .,5%101 .....
;�
POUR
BULLOCH TlME8 AND tn'ATESBORO NEWS
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A HALF CENTfJRY AGO
BULtOCH TIMES
.IIUBSCR1PT10N suo PER
YE�.R
D. D. TURNER, EdHor
a.nd Owner.
• "ered al eeccnd-ctasa
matter Marcb
= 1905 .as the posloffllce at Slatel!l·
botro, G�., under tbe Act of Congresa
)larcb S, 1879.
(lARDS OF TttANK8
Tbe oharge tor-;;iJl!lblac cardl of
Oaau and obituaries 111
one cent. per
word with 50 eeate
all & minimum
tbaTle. Count your worde and aend
CASH with capy. No
such card or
ablluary will be pub1J8bed
without tbe
cub III advance.
LO, THE SCHOOL
TEACHER
Bon. Ed Rivers, speaking before
the summer school students
at South
Georgia Teachers College Monday,
cleclared that the patriotism of the
school teachers of the state of
Geor­
sia is an outstanding
characteristic.
Be declared that "dynamite" must be
used to bring order and system to the
financial conditions in the state with
reference to school and other state
institutions.
There has been an abundance of
talk about the poor children of Geor­
gia who are "entitled" to as good
as
children anywhere else in the nation.
Georgia has been, perhaps properly,
held up to censure for its lack of pro­
vision for the educational welfare of
her children; other states have been
pointed to as models, and tears have
been wept because these words have
not brought abeut the necessary re­
forms.
Words Are helpful, to be sure, when
they bring understanding of condi­
tions; t.hey are helpful when they
point out intelligent ways by which
relief may be brought about, but
words alone will .not go far towa,.,]
Bolving the real problems of the school
situation. The most pitiable condi­
tion in Georgia today is the helpless­
ness of' those telOChers who have b..,n
left "holding the bag" after they
have done their work, have paid their
own expenses while working for prae
tically nothing, and are finally left
with only vague hope that some day,
somehow, they will recei\'e at least
a part of the money due them.
Pitiable also is the spectacle of
helplessness on the part of the school
management-beards of trustees and
county beards of education-who ap­
pear helpless to break away from a
si�ation whicb has continued to go
from bad to worse.
Local tru.tees in Georgia are about
a. helpless a group of men as one
could imagine. Their chief job is t"
employ teachers, in which capacity
they are aSBumed to have a sense of
responsibility for the welfare .f the
schools for which they serve. As for
collecting and disbursing funds for the
payment of teachers, loeal boaI1ls are
helpless almost to the point of indif­
f.rence. Having procured a force of
teachers, the board's duties are ended
until another year comes around and
with another year the duty or privi­
lege of hiring the same or other
teachers to carry on for still another
year. If funds come into the hands of
the loeal beard, well and good; thQse
funds are paid to the teachers pro­
vided there are not other arrd more
urgent demands. If the truck driver
doe.n't need t he money to pay for
gas, or if the jBniior doesn't need it
to buy groceries, or if the well digger
doesn't neeq it to bore a deeper well,
then the school teacher may hope to
get a pert of what is due him. But
let some other cause make appeal, and BACK TO THE FARM
the teacher must wait. The trustee Two recent surveys cast new light
has no way t<> go our and get addi- on the current status of agriculture.
tional revenue. He might reduce ex- There has been a small but en­
penses, to be'sur�he might leave off couraging rise in value of American
the digging of wells or the hiring of farms. Between March, 1934, and
n janitor, but he doesn't exercise that March, 1935, values rose in 30 states,
right. He pays the bills with funds declined in but five ancl remained un­
which are justly due the teacher and changC'il in the other 13.
the teacher can either whistle for his HBack to the farm" is becoming a
payor go get another job-where the reality. Where a few years ago, the
pay is equally uncertain. farm population was being depleted
There ought to be something done by the exodus t,o the cities, the trend
about squaring up the bills due the has completely reversed and stTeams
scbool teachers in Georgia-in Bul- of people are going from urban to
loeh county. The bounty board has rural areas. A number of reasons lie
before it a large responsibility. This behind this, such as induatrial unem­
board must decide whether it will ployment, the development of profit­
continue to operate, as in the past, on able specialty farming, and the de­
credit, or whether it will take drastic sire of immigra'nts to leave the cities
steps to get square and stay that for the land.
way. In addition, the number of individ-
The Bulloeh county beard owes ual farms is on the increase. In New
$30,000 which has been brought over England alone there were 162,000
fOT yeaT8 long pastj it owes salaries producing farms on January 1, 1935,
for almost half of the past term. This ;n contrast to 125,000 on April 1,
money is due to teachers who need it. 1930.
[s it right for the board to continue All of this speaks well for the fu­
to operate, taking money long past ture of agriculture and a sel!-suppOtt­
due to teachers, and permit those ing citizenship. It is natural that
debts t<> run indefinitely? Is it right people should win their living from
for patrons of schools to permit thi.? the larrd. And the great progress
Ought not the county boam to be- made in developing more scientific
briJl immediately to get square? I farming methods-largely due i.o the
Wouldn't it be wisdom and geod busi- effprts of large agricultural co-op­
neSB to cut the schoo1s off for one erat-ives-is immeasurably imp:vv1ng
full year? Wouldn't it be honest to the farmers' opportunity to till the
cut them ir. half for two years, and soil at a profit. All in all, it is safe
take part of the money received and to say that the agriculaural situation
pay back debta? is basically bet.ter now than at any
WOUldn't it be good business to get time since depression set in.-Indua-
square and stay tbat way? tTial News Review. I
nalism,
A t the convention in Carrollton
Saturday morning, when seven or
eight of our friends stood to receive
the same honorable token which was
given to this writer, the spokesman
for the receiving group was Bon.
Clark Howell, editor of the Atlanta
Constitution, His words of apprecia­
tion were expressive of the feeling of
satisfaction which can be understcod
only by those who are content with
the things which a kind Providence
has handed them. As he reviewed in
simple language something of the
('hanges i" the profession which have
occurred during the intervening half
century, there revolved in this writer's
mind memories of that long-ago day
when he walked into lhe little countTy
printing office and saw hanging upon
the walls the pictures of those men
at that time recognized as leaders in
journalism. In the group of a dozen
or more we recall there was that of
Hon. Evan P. Howell, father of the
same Clark Howell who spoke for.the
bO-year group on the recent occasion.
By his side were others whose nameg
stood out as great journalists aV that
date. As a bey looking up into the
face of those high and mighty lead­
ers, there was a vague dream that
som" day that bey migbt mingle more
intimately with men of that type.
How and when it might come to pass,
was shrouded in vagueness. Those
men have long since answered the
roll call, but it was close to their pres­
ence Saturday that the lad of that
olher day sat under the voice of the
son of one of those men and felt
cheered by the handclasp of the son
of a noble father.
Fifty years ago this day the editor
oi the Times was being given mention
in the papers as among the youngest
in the profession. It is a far step to
the present ...hen he stantls in a
group to receive recognition as among
the oldest. This l.�!!i,. step WIIS not
taken in a day. 't;t;1ihy things have
happened in the time which inter­
venes, and many of thl>se things have
not been pleasant, but taken on ,the
whole, it has been a grand life. 'Ii
given the choice again, he would
walk the same way!
Fitzgerald Plans
40th Anniversary
•
.
The honeymoon is apt to be over
when the bride learns that the silk
sox which the bridegroom bought in
June are apt to be full of holes by
August.
LAND PASTER-Jn�k, ready for
d.livery. E. A. SMITH GRAIN
CO., Statesbero, Ga. (30may2tc)
What Does My Hand Teil?
By ALICE DENTON JF.NNINGS
I
In these chats which I will give you
from week to week, I propose to show
you the pleasant side of palmistry,
for, in spite of all the harm fortune
tellers have done with it and to it,
there is a great deal of fun alfd much
self knowledge to be gotten out of it.
I will try to tell you how to read
your palm for yourself, telling you
the type, where the principle lines
are located, their names and mean­
ings, so that you may have a c)ear
insight into your own character,
know your inhe:-i1.ed traits, as well as
undeveloped talents, at the same time
provide a quick and simple help to
choosing interesting friends, as well
as enabling you to apprcciate the best
qualities of t.he friends you have. And,
when it comes to choosing a mate,
your knowledge of palmistry may
prove a wonderful safeguard to your
future happiness.
.
A cut accompanying this article
gives t,he normal position on the han'l'i
of the yarious lines. Today's disco'S­
sion concerns the line of li1e.
Where the line of life is long and
clearly defined; ,,;thout iTTebrulari­
ties-read robust health. If much
chained-read natural delieacy of
constitution, unless the line is a good
color. If thick an,d red:"'a passion­
ate nature is indicated. If the line is
of varying widths-:.watch out for
fickleness. Lines tbat rise from the
liie line indic�t.e improved health and
improved efficiency in all things UII­
dertaken. When a line, rising from
the life line, runs upwards toward the
first or index finger it marks the be­
ginning of an ambition which will
color the success of the whole life_
This is often found at the point on
the-life line .which corresponds to the.
time when a young man or woman
goes to college or technical school. Ii:
parallel line, whether perfect or brok­
en, known as the lines of Mars, 1Ie­
companying the life line through 1Il0llt
of its course, indicates splendid staM­
ina in spite of some particular COR­
stitutional weakness and acts as a "_
pair line where breaks in the life line
occur. When the life line runs out
well towards the center of the hand,
it is an indication of robust health
and a long life.
Next week I will take up.. the diu- .
cusaion of the line of heart..
,
Mrs. Jennings' new book, I'Your'
Fortune in Your Hand," is now avaO­
able and may be secured by sending
25c in coin or stamps, together with
self-addressed envelope to StudiO!!:
Alice Denton Jennings, 14 Roswell
Road, Atlanta, Ga.
-------
It is said there are thunderstorms
in Java 225 days out of 365. That
ought to be a good place to send radio
anouncers.
(Want Ad-�
ONE CENT A WOllU PER ISSUE INO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�WEN"Y-FJVR CEJIITS A WEru;J
FOR SALE-500 young hens at 60
cents each. STATESBORO FEED
CO., phone 377. (27junHp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment;·
also three furnished rooms for
young men. Apply MRS. J. W_
ROUNTREE. (27junltp)'
STOLEN-Monday morning, June 24,
1928 model A Ford four-door sed.... ,
brown color. Reward for informatio.,·
phone 64. (27junltp)
FOUND-Two 32x6 tires and wheels;
.
found on Dover road j owner can 'H­
cover upon application. IN-&-OUT
FII,L1NG STATION. (27junlte)'
.
. OUR CUENTS' GOOD WILL
has been acquired by practicing our profes­
sion ethically and because we adhere strict­
ly tu the doctrines of consistency and
thoughtfulness.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY F"UNERAL DIR.ECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASS/STAN''- PHONE
340 STATESBOR.O, GAo. 41S
. .
Too often the romantic girl who
hears the door .bell ring an'CI thinks
her Prince Charming is coming, learns
to her disappointment that it is only
a book agent.
-------
PUT YOUR CAR IN OUR HANDS'
fo·, a 3-week IITank TesflJapan must be hunting trouble allright. It is said she insists in taking
part the next time all international
loan is made to China. So far as we
�re conc.erned Japan is welcome to
do all the international lending all
over the world from now bn. Uncle
Sam has his stomach full of it.
FLASHLIGHTS
CALOREX JUGS and.
BOTTLES
GYPSY CREAM
For Sunburn
KODAKS
GOGGLES
FILMS
TOOTH PASTE
SHAVING CREAM
FIRST-AID SUPPLIES
BATHING CAPS
CLOCKS
STATIONERY
A Sporting Oller
Unless you've made friends with Gulf
gas recently, you can't know what a really
great [llel it is!
Just try it 3 weeks. Then see if you don't
check with the motorists who've already
made this "tank te�Jt."
555 converts
5 5 5-more than 7 out of 10-found
Gulf definitely hettcl' io one or more of the
5 ways. MaDY chose it on all five. Reason?
Gulf is 5 good gasolines i" one. COJltrolled
refining gives it oOt merely 3 or 4, bur all 5
imponaot gasolioe qualities.
T.ry Gulf 3 weeks-aod you'll never leave
lhe bandwagon!
GULF REFINING COMPANY
Q What free Gulf tire service can• boost your gas mileage? You'll
lind tbe answer in I.his Gulf booklet,
plus 14 other valuable economy biQts�
Free--at the Sign of the Orange Disc.
750 "takers"
These 75D-average owners of aver­
age cars-agreed to try That Good Gulf
and judge it themselves. They drove it 3
weeks--comparing it against their reg­
ular brands for mileage, startiJlg, pick­
up, power, all-around performance,
FRANKLIN'S
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
"SAVE With SAfETY at t;
'/i;(>1 DRUG STORE
••
',.
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PORTAL POINTS ! In Statesboro
OLGA VIV�RANNEN, I Churches ..Reporter
'NEW ATTRACTION �:?JIJs��O��:��
At the meeting of the Georgia AH BEACHPress Association in Cnrr01lton last SAVANN - PS) RefAtlanta, Ga., June 25 (G .- -
Saturday t.he editor of this paper, erendum Test: Argument on the le-
along with seven or eight others pres- NOTED ORCHESTRA LEADER TO gality of the recent defeat (by a mar-
ent, was awarded an emblem
of ho�or PRESENT DANCE CONCERT ON gin of 243 votes) of the prohibition law
in recognition of fifty years' service EVENING JUNE 30TH. in Georgia, has been submitted to the
inAth:al��:��iCso���� like a long The Savannah Beach committee of ;deo�!��,S��t�:�tC��:� a;; ;::!rl,e:�i
timo when spoken of either as a past the Sabannnh Chamber of Com':;erce render an opinion after due study.
or approaching event. It is more announces that Glen Gray and his na- 1
than the life of most individuals, and tionally known Casa Lorna Orchestra
Under the law governing the repea
that man or woman who has attained
referendum it was provided that all
the half century mark 'has [ust, reason
will play at Savannah -Beach, on Ty- ordinariiii in 'the state end'their of­
brisa pier, for two performances on
to rejoice. June 30t.h. This famous orchestra
ficial returns to the sccretary of state
Personally the Times editor looks comes to Savannah Beach direct. from
"within three days" after the elec­
upon back upon that day in February, New York City, and will playa spe-
tion, which was held on Wedn�sday
1885, when his life began to turn into cial concert on the night of June 30th
May 15. The three-day limit expired
the path which it has since followed,
at midnight Saturday, May 18th, and
with a sense of thankfulness. Hav- �::�e8t:: ��!���e:��:or a midnight on the basis of the returns from one
ing gone thus far along the way, and The appearance of GJ,en Gray is
county received after midnight Sat­
realizing full well that speculation as only the beginning of many nation-
urday and two more that came in
to that which "might have been" is k h
.
h will
the mails Monday morning changed
futile, he would not hesitate to enter ;�:r ·:t;;:'vo:�n:�tr;:a::'�UriV;:g :�� the result so that the anti-repealists
the same avenue if the opportunity season.
were placed in the lead by 243 votes.
were presented today to begin life This popular seaside resort is en-
Georgia Highways Cost 138 Mil-
anew. Standing at the last end of joying the largest and most success-
lions: Georgia has spent $138,659,-
this 50-year J'ourney' and looking back
353 on highway construction since the
upon those experiences which have
ful season in its history, due to the organization of the state highway de­
many improvements made which have
come, beth gootl and bad, he today added greatly not only to the pleas-
partrnenb in. 1919. The state contrib-
has no regret that fate set for him ure of the many visitors, but to their
uted $69,046,610 toward this total con-
the course he should run. The oppcr- II
struction program, t.he federal gov­
tunities of service and of happiness
comfort and convenience as we . The ernment gave $49,459,103 in federal
half-mile boardwalk along the ocean d
have far outweighed whatever of front is thronged daily with visitors
aid, the various counties advance
losses if any may have come by rea- from all sections, enjoying the cooling
$26,509,489 and other parties, princi­
son oi following the call to jour- d
.
li
.
h h
pally railroads participating in over­
breezes an mmg mg WIt I. e bright head bridge con truction, paid $539,­
and colorful crowd scuttered along 261.
the broad, long beach, which has add- Beautifier of Georgia Highways:
C'iI so greatly to the health, pleasure Hubert Owens, instructor in land­
and happiness of the visitors who scape architecture I. th University
daily, in increasing numbers wend oi Georgia, has been appointed state
their way to this resort by the sea. landscape engineer by the state high.
Splendid hotels, boarding houses, way board. The position was created
bathing facilities, fishing and added at the request of I\Irs. C. H. McHat­
amusements of a varied type all have ton, president of the Gard n Clubs of
been provided for the entertainment Georgia, and Mrs. J. Cole, chairman
of the visitors who plan to pend their of the beaut.ifiea tien committee of the
summer holidays and vacations at SH- state organization, which is sponsor­
vannah Beach. ing a program 0 beautification of
Georgia Highways.
Opposed to Eastem Time: Opposi­
tion from severa] quarters has arisen
to the proposal tbat Atlanta adopt
Fitzgerald, Ga., June 25 (GPS).- eastern standard time for year-round
Citizens of Ben Hill, Wilco� and Irwin I instead of daylight 'saving time in
counties are planning a celebration the summer months only. Alderman
of the founding of Fitzgerald colony. I. Gloer Hailey, chief sponsor of the
In 1895 and succeeding years, hun- daylight saving orainance now in ef­
Ilreds of northern families came from fect, declared it would be "a breach
poor and drought-stricken farms to of faith" with the people to replace
found the colony, building the city of the present plan with eastern stan­
Fitzgerald and settling in surround- dard time. Mayor Key and others, in­
ing territory. ohiding a number of oreanizations:
At a meeting recently held in Ab- oppose the newest proposal. Atlanta
beville, officials and residenta of the voted by a decisive majority i.n De­
counties discussed the prospective cember, 1931, against' the adoption
celebration and decided to make as of eastern time for this city.
a feature of it a drive to have the Work-Relief Program: Georeia's
government send farm families from work-relief proersm is expected (.0 be
the north and midtlle west to live in under way by the enrly part of July.
this territory. Hondura Consul: Roger Pizzati,
Severs] of the original colonizers, Honduras newspaperman, ha's been
among whom were many Union sol- named Atlanta
consul for the .Repub­
diers, still live in Fitzgerald. lic of Honduras and will arrive in
abeut a month.
, .'
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tAN YPU IMAGINE . _.
how graleful this Montona womoll'
mu.t ftel hiward h.r malh.r·in-I....Aftw
$IIffert'ng 4fear5 from a stomach ailment
, she was fold by her d�rtor thai if she had
Gn operctien she mIght I,ve one year.
The mother-in· raw r.commended BISMA­
REX .Today Ihe Montana woman feer�
c=mp:.ctdy relieved and very much olive!
•
REMOVAL NOTICE
This is to notify our patrons and
the public generally taht we have
removed our restaurant and grocery
business from our former stand on
East Main street- to the fillipS station
building at the cornor of East Main
and Railroad streets, where we shall
continue those lines in. .!'lidition t<>
the operatiinl of" the' serVice" station.
We shall appreciate the patronage
of the public.
G. P. fEARSON .
r: c�_"\NAT!ON
Bisma-Rex i. an antacid treatment
that'!! different from the many
other ineffective treatments you
.. have. tried. It acts four ways to
give you a new kind of relief from
acid indigeslion, heartburn and
other acid stomach agonies.
Biema-Rex neutralizes acid, re­
lieves- stomach of gas, soothes the
.l irritated stomach membranes and
� aids digestion of foods that are
most likely to ferment. Biamu­
Rex is sold only at Rexall Drug
Stores. Get a jar today at Frank­
lin's Rexall Drug Store. Remern­
ber Bisma-Rex.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry in butter all our strictly
fresh eggs. Waines and hot cakes
our specialtj',
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. daily .....
CHICKEN DINNER
12 to 9 p. m., daily .....
25c
40c
35c
)
..
Try Our Various
SUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m. daily .
Sea Feods and Chops our speeialty.
The'Coziest dining room in town.
BROV(iHTON & DRAYTON STS.
.
,sAVANNAH, GA.
(29n rtfc
S1lEADY WORX--GOOD PAY
REI:tIA!'J.E- M�N'. WANTED, to call
on far·mers'm BUlloch county. No
.xperience or capital needed. Write
today. McNESS, CO., Depart B., Free-
� port, Illinois. (20jun1tp)
•
ROGERS STORES ARE CHOOKED FULL OF SPECIALS THIS
WEEK. PAY US A VISIT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
x YZ. Salad DRESS- Libby'., Delmonte
ING or SPREAD or Southern Manor
CRUSHED
8-oz. jar JOe PIN E A P P L E16-oz. jar 15.:
32-oz. jar 25c No.2 can 15c
HOME-LIKE
SA L.A D
DRESSING
Quart Jar 21c
IN MUSTARD OR TOMATO SAUCE
Blue Sea SARDINES 15-oz. can
, COLONIAL OR PHILLIPS
T·OM"ATOES 2 No.2 cans
COLONIAL OR SUNSET
MA CKEREL 2 tall cans
•
Phillips PORK& BEANS 2 16-oz. cans
SUGAR
5 Lbs. .27c
10 Lbs. . 52c
25 Lbs. $1.29 100-lb. bag $3.80
BLUE ROSE
RICE
FOUR-S'I'RING
BROOItflS each 29c
• WASH
BOARDS each 29c
19c5 Jbs.
II
DROMEDARY GRAPE FRUI'f JUICE 3 No_ 2 cans 25c
�OLES' PINEAPPLE JUICE No.2 ealll 15e
VAN CAlI1P'S TOMATO COCKTAIL 3 Large Can.') 25c
ARGO BARTLETT PEARS 2 No.2 can.')
25c
COLONIAL PINK SALMON Tall Calli 10c
SOUTHERN MANOR TEA !fz-Ib. Pkg. 29c
CHARMER COFFEE Lb. Can 17c
Rogers Best FRUIT JARS Rogers Circus
FLO U R Yz Gals., doz. $1.10 FLO U R
Quarts, doz_ .. 85e Plain 8",1 Self-Rising
Pints, doz_ 75c 12 Lbs. . 47c
CAPS, doz 23c 24 Lbs. . 87c
RINGS, 3 doz. IOc 48 Lbs. $1.71
Plain and Self-Rising
12 Lbs. .53c
24 Lbs. . 95c
48 Lbs. $1.85
SWIFT'S JEWEL
SHORTENING 4-lb. Ctn. 5Se 8-Db. (G'tlrn. $1.09
FISH large Red Fin lb. 5cCroak.ers
Best
American
CHEESE
Lb. 17c
Ve]vet or
Prince Albert
Tobacco
Can 10c
lHli()lHsUlIm
Ma.call"i()Ill1Iu OJl"
OJl" Spaghetti
3 Pkgs. l3c
2 Head
FANCY LEMO S, Large Size����------��------------�
BUTTER BEANS Lb.
5c
Doz.
NEW OR OLp POTATOES 5 Lbs_
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STA1'ESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Preaching service, 4: 15 p, m.
Subject, "Religious Liberty"-Acts
5:29; Luke 2 :25.
. 8:15 p, m. Wednesday, mid-week
prayer' meeting and Bible' study..
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m.
Study of advance in missions and
the Great Missionary.
All welcome.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coal.on, Minister
10:15 a. m. Bible school, Dr. B.
F. Book, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Curse of Inaction."
7:15 p. m. Bapti.t Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject: "Birthright Bargained
Away."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at 8:30 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
10,80 a. m. Sabbath school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent.
5:00 p, m. Sunday school at Clito,
W. E. McDougald, superintendent.
7:30 p. m. Young People's League,
Miss Frances Deal, president.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship, ser­
mono
8:30 p, m. Wednesday p ray e r
meeting. Welcome.
The daily vacation Bible school will
begin at Clito Thursday, June 27th,
and close Friday, July 5th. Miss
Emily Kemp, of Marietta, will direct
the school.
Methodist Church
lOe
SERVICES AT EUREKA
B. H. Ramsey will hold a layman's
day service at Eureka Methodist
church Sunday afternoon, June 30th,
at 4 o'clock. The public is invited.
BOARD OF STEWARDS.
MEETING AT LANE'S CHURCH
The annual meeting at Lane's Prim­
itive Baptist church ncar Stilson will
begin June 27th and continue through
the fifth Sunday, June 30th. Elder
W. F. Mims, of Cordele, will do the
preaching. We invite everyone to the
services. We shall certainly appre­
ciate that all ministers in reach be
present.
As this meeting falls on the fifth
Sunday, there will be no regular
services at the church on the first
Su�r.b�R 1.1ii. DURDEN, Pastor,
Address: Swainsboro, Ga.
15c
15c MORNING BRIDGE
On Thursday morning a lovely
bridge party was given at the home
of Mr. and MI·s. C. B. Mathews, with
Mrs. Thatl Monis and il1r3. Frank
Olliff as co·hostesses. A pretty ar­
rangement of gurden flowers lent col­
orful chaJ'm to the rooms in which
their eleven tables of guests were as­
sembled. A nasturtiul''tl bowl was pre·
sented for high score to Mrs. Hobson
Donaldson. A bonbon dish for low
went t<> Mrs. Devane Wntson. A
flower bowl and frog for floating
prize were awarded Mrs. Cecil A 11-
derson. .Vtel' the game a salad and
bev rage were sel'ved.
9c
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Mrs. G. E. Bean entcrtained very
delightfully Tuesday morning at her
home on South Main street honoring
Miss �Ial'Y Green, of Bradford, Tenn.,
attractive guest of Mrs. Roy Green,
and Mrs. P. L. Sutler, of Rom.e, who
is visiting her mother, Mrs. \V T ..
Smith. Three tables of guests were
invited to meet the visitors. A vase
:for high score was won by Mrs. Rob­
ert Donaldson and a condiment �t
for cut went to Mrs. Howell Sewell.
A pottery bowl was her gift to Mrs.
Sutler and a dainty handkerchief to
Miss Green. After the game the h03t­
ess served a salad course.
15c
13c
VNITED-S
Week 01 Special lIalues
JUNE 29TH THROUGH JUL¥ 6TH
5c
VISIT OUR GLASSWARE DEPART­
MENT AND INSPECT OUR NEW LINE
OF OVEN-SERVE CROCKERYWARE.
12-Qt. GALVANIZED PAILS, 25wit.h wooden grip on handle, each C
IJEAVY DUTY RADIO ''B'' $1 00BATTERY, $1.49 value, now •
WIJJTE EMBOSSED PAPER
NAPKINS, 70 in package, special
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Special, each ... :: _ ... _ ....... 3Se
TURKISH BATH TOWELS
Size 20x40 inches, special each ... Be
CHOCOLATE AND VANILLA 10 IRUFF-TOP FUDGE, pound • _ •. I C I
A Real Special for Your 4th of July Picnic!
55-piece DE LUXE LUNOHEON 5PACKET; While they last, each .. C
CONGOLEUM MATS
Size 3x6 feet, special each ...... 65c
69cLADIES' WASH DRESSES
Guaranteed fast colors. Just re- 179ceived for this occasion, each .. C
VACUUl\1 BOTTLE, Pint Size,
9& value, special, each ..• '. _ .•
Keep Cool. With Our ELEC­
TRIC FANS, $1.98 value, each $1'·39
LADIES' SILK HOSE
Special, per pair .
The Bnnual meeting of managers
of the United 5c to $5 Stores wits
held in Statesboro Thursday, June 20,
with Carey L . .a-rm·tin, manager of the
local store, as host. The business ses­
sion was from 9 :30 to i2 :30, and was
followed by luncheon at 1 o'clock at
The Columns Tea Room, when a brief
program was rendered. From 3:30 to
6 o'clock Louis Slotin, buyer for the
various departments, spoke to the
managers on the subject of merchan­
dising. From 7 to 10 p. m. a fish fry
was served at Hickory Lodge.
United Stores is a Georgia concern
\yith its home office in Savannah.
IIOc MIXING BOWLS '10Extra special, each I e
Our Entire Stock of LADIES'
HATS on SALE at, each . 79c
CONGOLEUM MATS, Size
18x24 inches, special each ..... lOcO
I5cCOLGOLEUM MATS, Size24x36 inches, special, each .....
MISS NITA BELL WOODS
l\lISS VIRGINIA DOUGHERTY
MISS LILLIAN BUIE
MISS JONNIE HALL
IIIISS KATHLEEN WOODS
III1SS MARY HODGES
MISS ALINE HAESLIl'
MISS RUTH GABRIEL
MISS EUNICE RACKLEY
MISS GLENNIS HAESLIP
MISS LUCILE ANDERSON
MISS EVELYN BLAND
MISS NELLE DOUGHERTY
JlflSS HELEN LANIER
lIIR. SHIELDS KENAN
EXTEND TO YOU AN INVITATION TO VISIT OUR STORE DURING THIS WEEK
OF SPECIAL VALUES AND TAKE ADV ANTAGE OF OUR MANY SPECIALS.
UNITED 5cto$5STORE
STATESBORO,
.
C. L_ MARTIN, Manager
:-: GEORGIA
Warnock Woman's Club
On Thursday evenin@" June 20th,
Mrs. L. S. Faircioth amI- Mrs. Floyd
Deal entertained jointly the Warnock
Woman's Club at the home of Mrs.
Faircloth.
Mis3 Lillian Knowlton discussed
pl'ices Rnd plans fOI" a canning out.­
fit which the club hopeS to g� as
soon as our club house is built. Mrs.
L. F. illm·tin was appointed to get up
a play for the club which will be put
on as soon as possible. The proceeda
will go for the benefit of the club
house.
There were several visitors from
the community. Fifteen new members
were enrolled. We now have thirty­
throe member in all.
Members sewed on their squares
for t.he spread which will be put to­
rrether a the next meeting.
�
After the bUeiness meeting we en·
joyed a social hour, when refresh­
ments and watermelon were served.
An apron was won by 'Mrs. Ben Smith
for- pinning on the donkey's tail. We
are glad to have so many ,'oung girls
join.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Miss Eunice Lee, with Mrs.
Gould as co·hostess, on Thursday,
July 25th.
MRS. GORDON RUSHING,
Reporter.
One-sixth of the people of the great
state of New York ar" now on relief.
II this keeps qp t.he time may conte
soon when most folks will be on the
receiving end and there will be. no­
body ·to do the pitching.
JOe
OWN A LOG CABIN in the Blu,
Ridg. Mountains; beautiful lot fo
sale; easy terms. CHAS. E. CONE. ,currenoy.
Imitntioil paper is being manufac­
�ure'J in Japan. Thut ought to be a
(ood kind on which to print inflated
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
10 :15. Church school. Sunday be­
ing the fifth Sunday, worship and
general assembly of all departments
in the church auditorium.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by Rev. J. lIf. Foster, a for­
mer pastor ·of this church. Special
male quartet. Dr. J. W. Yoder, mu­
sical director of the summer school,
will direct the singing and will sing
a special solo.
8:80: p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Text: "One
soweth, and. another reapeth."-John
4:37.
Special music by the young peo­
ple's department.
" p: m. Monday, Missionary society.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week . •
service. Another study in the beok .Carey Martin Host
of Hebrews. To United Managers SAVANNAH­
BEACH
Ideal
Facilities
for
Outdoor Sports
and
Healthful Pastimes
When In Savann"h Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and
Good Drink.!!
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Opposite Municipal StadiumVict.ory Drive
We Spread. Your Lunch Right in Your Car.
(11apr4tc)
Solid Carload Cans
for
HOME CANNING
of
Vegetables· and fruits
SIZES 2s and 3s.
They are Continental Brand cans-the most
dependable can made.
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"s T RIC T ,_ Y CAS H"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(2maytfc)
SIX
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•..•......................................... --I SAYS IDGH A: I wont to go out and I'm strong! I have : W GES
: ploy ... but I hove to stay no rips 'couse I'm CAUSE OF IDLENESS
: in and get sewed I sewed with
•
:
J. & P. COATS
•
•
•
"If unions hod allowed employers
to reduce wages In PI OPOI tion to 1 e.
duced profits dur mg the depresaion,
millions of employes would st.ill have
their Jobs," Hernan Macfadden, pub­
hsher, usae: ted this week In LIberty
Magamc, to answer to an indictment
of employers made 111 the same publi­
cation lust week by WIlham Green,
president of the American Federation
of Labor,
nil' Green charged that employe ra
\\ ould take advantage of abrogation
of the N RA to reduce pay and length­
en hour s He predicted open conflict
bel ween lnbo i and capital. But Mr.
lIfucfadden, taking- the employers'
point of \ lOW, declares that "Buainess
mu t make a profit If it IS to con­
tinu. The NRA hRd an admirable
purpose, but f'a.iled to see that each
'\Vnshington, D C., material Bid And he 15, therefore,
buaines concsern has Its individual
June 22, 1935. wllhng to do their hat het
work even problems Labor put its Faith III poli-
The frequency with which the name
if It comes to sacr ificing Norr is and ticiaus I ather than bu mess lenders,
of John Raymond McCarl, the cornp-
his Mllllcle hoals project, althcugli he to Its own detr iment," he says, "for,
troller general, IS mentioned as a
will lean heavily upon hIS former while the NRA raised wages, It also
prospective preaidential candidate on
connection with the now popular sena- raised pnccs. The net result to la­
the Republican ticket brings to mmd
tor to boo t hIS average III the event bor I thnt It received leas leal wages
the avidness WIth which this gentle- of a presidential
nominn t.ion than 1Il 1932, the depth of the de-
man has served the Interests of the
1n discussing the matter before tho pression"
G. 0 P. over a long period of yeaTS sellate,
NorrIS says In pHI t, "If seua- In reply to Mr Gleen's statement
WhIle the functIOns of IllS offl e are
tors \\;11 rend the IllS tory of th tll8t assocIations of manufnctulels
supposedly non-pattlsan, hiS conttnu
I Aiumlllum ompan:r of Amenca lhc)T
I have developed 85 neVel' hefOle
clashes WIth th.e New Deal set out
WIll find thnt, Just as IS alleged 10 through the NRA and that labol 111
In sharp rehef a biased attitude.
the laWSUIt now pendlllg, they have turn, now has nothmg to protect'lts
It IS generally believed that Mc-
bled everybody from the botlom to hard won gntns under the blue eagle,
Car} is a protege of Senator NorrIS,
the top, not exceptmg the gO\C1'n- fr lacIadden says, "111 many In-
due perhaps to the stlenc.e of the
ment of th.e Umted tat.es So we st.ances the wOlkers no" have the
noted Nebraskan However, their dl- ought to spal
e our tcar , at I I be- best of It. Th.e abusea of past years
vergence of 0pullons IS becoming
fore "'e shed too many of them. I have been correct d and employers
more and more pronounced So much quote agam
from former . e.nator nre In n conelitntory mood. Few em­
so, that old tImers about th.e CapItol Reed,
who referring to the Alummuru ployers obJ t to self orgamatzon of
are begmnmg to lenllntSCe audlbly on Company
of America, said on the worke.rs "",th the purpose of better
..
the Norrls-lIfcCall relatIOnshIp. tloor of
the senate' 'I IS now con· lug theLT condItIOns but, Mr. Green is
Prtor to the World War McCarl was tracting WIth thi! government of
the apparently of the oplmon that the
Senator Norrts' secretary. At the
Umted States at an ad,,,nce o� the Am rt n Federation of Labor should
tIme he was given the posItIon he was prtce It was chargmg
la )'ur, and h "e the sole pnVllege of collectIve
a strugghng young lawyer III Red that the
man who ""as mak the bargammg "",th no conslderatton of
WIllow county, Nebraska. WIthout
contract to all tntent and purposes III I otoor Unions, large and small
"
thIS break, he would doubtless still 00 on
behalf of the go, ernmen and" Mr Macfadden agrees
WIth Mr
servmg m this capacIty in that re-
the same time on hehalf of hIS com- Green that the NRA has done much
mote commumty. It was the world pany, was
Mr Da,'IS, who -Ito mth good In developmg SOCIal mmdedness
conflIct, perhaps more than anythmg the CounCIl of
Defense as an 3d,,; er on the part of labor and capItal but
else, that brought IIfcCarl's polttical making
both sides of a contract.' he beheves It has served Its purpose
career to a tlllning pomt. So 1 mIght go on, Mr PresIdent,
and that there IS much mOle to be
Norrts had become unpopular He almost to an unllllllt.ed extent, but
It gamed by p,oceedmg mthout fUI ther
had voted agamst Amenca's entranco seems to me
that when these iact., government mterference
mto the World War wlllch at that are taken mto
consIderatIOn It WIll
tIme was conSIdered a dastardly thmg be realized that these corporatIons
to do. The press denounced h,m. He most of them Mellon-controled, are
was ostracIzed by many of hIS e1os- mtertwlned, mterlocked by means of
est fllends. Genelally 3peaklng, the such men as IIfr. DaVIS, who sits on
publtc was down on hIm the board of
dilectol s of all these cor-
The war was stili raging when he poratlons [ hove named, who has, 10-
returned to Ncbl aska to enter into a tcntly or otherWIse, gIven a false Im­
campBlgn fO[ le-electlOn Defeat plession
to the country, gIven a false
stared hIm In the face And fully Idea to the conllntttee and to the con­
aware of IllS plight, McCall ran out gress, that they are engaged in such
on him to work WIth Senator Fess, of charItable work as furnisluag elec­
OhIO, who was chall'lllan of the Re- trlcity at f'om 2 to 6 mIlls to the
con­
publtcan congressIOnal campaIgn com- sumer. If he should come back
and
Intttee. No one knew better than IIfC-1
say that by consumer he meant the
Carl that If the senator was defeat.ed local corporatIon which was supplymg
he, too, would 10"'" out. So he desert- the town, then It must be I emembered
ed hIm in this time of dIre need HIS that they owned the corporation. If
mstinct for self-pI eservatlOn threat- they sold to a dlstnbutmg corpora­
ened to viI tually paralyze the cum- tton at from 2 to 6 mIlls, that dls­
palgn activlttes. He knew th.e work tl'lbutmg corporatIOn whIch was
He knew the NOIl'lS constttuency. And charg,"g as hIgh as 9 cents, was com­
there was no one who could readIly pletely owned by the Alummum Com­
take hold of affaIrs at that critical pany of America. So It docs not make
tIme. He eVIdently hadn't the sltght- any difference whether they 30ld It
est plemomtlOn that Norns could Wtn. at 1 c.ent, or gave it to them, or charg-
IIfcCarl contInued to work WIth ed them a dollar for It. They owned
Senator Fess untIl the electIOn of the company whteh dIstrIbuted It. 1
PreSIdent Hardmg m 1920. He was do not thmk that language can be
then appomted comptroller general of mismterpreted."
the Umt.ed States, largely through the The power mterests have 'pent ,,"1-
effOl ts of Senatol s Fess, OhIO, and Itons and are s!tll spendmg huge
Watson and New, Iudlana ThIS is sums 'n their efforts to wreck thIS
one of the moat Important pOSItions project in order that they may con­
m the government, and IS one of the tinue to gouge th.e publtc and fill their
few posts held to be absolut.ely free own coffeTs Should the TVA be de­
flom polttical talllt. stroyed It WIll probably be many years
Yet, and partteularly durmg the before publtc ownership of uttlttles
present admlmstratlOn, the actIons of 'Ntll make much headway. The Mc­
McCarl have been swayed b)' h,s Carl charges of "Illegaltties" and
sttong-al m Republican backers "Irrcgulantles" smacks of polltlcal
The marked zeal WIth which p..., has schemmgs. It IS easy to percelv h'"
attacked the Tennessee Valley Au- leanmgs
thollty iut ther demcnatrat.es hIS keen
perception of pohtl"al posslblltttes. A
fiI m behcvel of "helping hlmselC,"
McCarl IS not unnllndful of the far
leachmg muflencc of the mdustrlal
bloc, and would take th,s means of
convmctng them of What a coveted
pr",..., he would be m lhe WhIte House
Too, lt IS a good way to have some of
the less able and lIlexpcllcnced pros­
pects shelved The SUPPOI t of Mellon
and the lIlellon mllltons would be of
"l1Y THE WA Y"
Edna P. ROUSSt."8U
,"', A. Impson
G ined PhYSIcal Vigor­
A Shapely FIgure
DeLoach Recognized
In Florida City
Friends of E K. DeLoach, formel
cItIzen of Bulloch county, now of Hol­
lywood, FI ,will be mterested ll1 hIS
recent electIOn to the chall manshlp
of the bonld of commiSSioners, WlllCh
hoard WIll dll'ect the affaIrs of the
Everglades from this date untIl Janu­
ary, 1937. Other members of the
board Wlth MI. DeLoach are B W
Strtckland and H. G LaBree W T.
Eller IS secretary and R G Saundels
attorney fOI' the board. The Port
Everglades 11l0Jeet IS one of the most
Important on the Atlanttc coast, and
IS the deepest hSEbor south of Nor­
folk, Va., a [lroject Illvolvll1g we mll­
hon dollars.
Mr. DeLoach has reSIded at Holly­
wood, Fla., for the past ten years,
It vmg gone there from ColumblB, S.
C., where he owned and operated the
Keeley Insbtute. In his FlorIda home
he has taken hIgh rank in busmess
and CIvic affairS. He is owner of the
Plaza Hot.el at Hollywood, and of two
DeLoach cafeterias, one at Holly" ood
and the other at Fort Lauderdale. He
18 preSIdent of the DeLoach- Realty
Co., of Hollywood; vIce-presIdent of
the chamber of commerce IIfr De­
Loach married MISS AnnIe Mae Olltff
of Statesboro, and they are the par:
ents of thl" children-OllIff, Gordon
nnd Helen, whose ages are 21, 17 and
12 l' spectzvely.
Czcchoslovalt1a haa loaned money
to RUSSIa WIth which to buy mU!ll.
tlOns. rt always Bort of consoles us to
know that we an! not th.e only "soft"
people on earth
It IS saId that Wise newspaper pho­
tographer3 In ChIcago are usmil'
cameras WIth bullet proof lenses.
How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of FatTAKE
,FROG POND Lost Her Prominent Hip s
Double Chill, Sluggishness
'
FOR
CHILLS-FEVER-COLDS
CURE GUARANTEED'
(13Jun4tp)
.
If you're fat-first re'nove the
cause
Take one-half tea,pDoluul of
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of hot
water every mormng-In 3 weeks get
on the scales and note how mnny
pounds of fat have vanIshed
I Notice also that you have gall1ed m
I
energy-your stein IS clearer-you feel
younger m body-KRUSCHEN WIll
give any fnt person a joyous surprise.
Get a quarter pound Jar of
KRUSCHEN SALTS from Brannen
Drug Co., or any leadll1g druggIst
anywhere 111 AmerIca (lasts 4 weeka)
If thIS first bottle doesn't convmce
you thIS IS the eaSiest, safest and sur­
est way to lose fat-your money
gladly returned.-Adv. (4)
Press Association
Lauds New Deal
week, unanimously adopted a resolu­
tion, offered by Charles D Rountree,
editor of the WrightsvIlle Headlight,
prmamg Preaident Roosevelt and hIS
I ecovcry program
"Our deep appreciation, love, re­
spect and highest confidence" was ex­
tended by the associu tion to the pres­
ident m the resolution, winch also
said:
"We deeply appreciate the work be­
mg done by the present admlniatra­
tion In behalf of this nation and as
Georgia editors we express to our be­
loved preaident, his cabinet and the
Democratic adminiatration at Wash­
mgton our hearty co-operntlon In
their efforts In behalf of the people
of this state and th is nntion.
"We feel sure that w.e are being
led by the gl eatest humanitarian of
our time and we have the utmost con­
fidence III the future and 10 the com­
plete recovery of our nation under
the Iendership of this great and good
man."
Copy of the I esolution was sent to
PI esident Roosevelt, Senators Ge01 ge
and Russell and all members of the
Georgia congresaional delegation,
iS1S
DELIVERED
IN STATESBORO
YOU simply can't find asgood a "buy" in any car­
no matter bow low its adver­
tised price-as YIlII'1I get in this
Studebaker Champion. And
that's something you can
quickly prove by comparisons.
You can get this :;tudebaker
completely equipped and de­
Iivered 1;0 YDIiI' door, for almost
as little as the lowest priced car
would cost. And you get a
Champion-abig, roomy, beau­
tiful sedan with steel reinforced
by steel body, compound hy-
6draulic brakes-a total of 21
envied "extras".
Completely Equipped
Nothing J'Jor, to Pay
This delivered price m­
eludes bumpers, bump­
et guards, spare tIre
and tube, metal tire
cover ant! all necessary
equipment.
A prominent British financier says
that AmenCUI15 me etill children
when It comes to handhng money mat­
tet'S. And when we recoil the way
1f1 whIch we have fallen down on col�
loctlng what England owes us we nre
inclined to agree With him
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
O. H Owens, admllllsttator of the
estate of J. G. Leonard, deceased,
ha"iug applted for d ..mlsslon from
saId adnnD1stratlOn, notice IS hereby
that saId appltcatlOn WIll be heal d at
my offIce on 'the first Monday m
July, 1935.
.
ThIS June 5, 1935.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordmary.
Lannie F. Simmons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�
MORTGAGE $1,00000 on good
farm'j
LOST-One yellow gold breast plD,
Good moral IISl< W,ll gIve 15% WIth pearl set in center. For re-
dIScount for qUlcl< sale. JOSIAH ward return to MRS. J. W. ROUij-
ZETTEROWER (20junltc) TREE, Statesboro. (30mayltp)
I"sJ,ccror F.lurot of New York Polict;
who trailed G·J lIsers acrofts th<:
entin.' United Srates-g,athercd f�tClii
/
wilieh show (1118 tire Btands up
better than clalole"'.
For your July 4th trip-and
many, many trips to come-invest
now in the SAFETY of this Greatest
Goodyear Tire Ever Built. Come see
the wider, Batter, thicker tread­
closer-nested non-skid blocks and
riding ribs -and other features
that explain its Extra Safety, Extra
Mileage, Extra Value.
Speedway BATTERY
$4.95 EVIDENCE
PILES UP •••
PROVED! Uf't����
REAL NON -SKID-fre­
quentlyexceeded.
PROYED! ����A�
SAFETY stops cars
quicker in emergency.
PRAuED' SUP E R -VII • T W 1ST
CORD gives PROTEC­
TION against blowouts_
Yet this Amazing Tire­
Guaranteed against road
haz"rds and defects
COSTS YOU NO EXTRA
PRICE.
AU-Weather BATTERY
$6450
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
RQad Service-Phone 404
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
" THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1935
TJRES may look
alike on the
outside, but on the inside where
blowouts start, they are different,
Firestone Tires are made blowout­
proof by Gum-Dipping, B patented
extra process which soaks every
cotton cord and insulates every
Itrand with pure liquid rubber. In
fact, every 100 pounds of Cotton
cords absorb eight additional
poundsofliquidrubber.Thisspecial
process prevents internal friction
and heat, the main cause of blow­
outs. No other make of tire is Gum­
Dipped, yet you pay no more for
Firestoneblowout-proofprotection.
The make of tires you buy for
rout car becomes
a matter of vital
Importance when you realize that
in 19a4aIone 43,OOOaccidenu were
caused by blowouts, punctures and
skidding.
Firestone HIgh Speed Gum­
DippedTires hold all world records
on road and track for safety, speed,
mileage and endurance
- undisputed evidence
Firestone Tires are not only blowout-proof but
greatest protection against skidding.
,.
THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS THAT WILL SOLVE VOIUR
PROBLEM OF WHAT TIRES TO BUV
l'i
1 "Will the tread give Ille the greatest
troctiOll (md
protection against sk,dding?"
Recent tests by a lending U01versily "how thAI Fhc,,"'"c
High Speed Non-Skid Tires stop a car 1570 quicker
thuo any
other of the leadtng makes.
For eight consecutive ycars Firestone Tires hnve been nil
tbe Winning car in the dangerous Pike's ]:Jeak Race
whclt: II
"kid means death. This is undisputed evidence Ihal FuCtitonc
I(1ves car owners grealest proteclion against Skidding.
2 "Are they blowout-ploo/?"\ Firestone Gum.Dipped T IfCS have the most amadOR
u:cords for being blowou(.proof of any lires ever bUilt. In the
sruellIng 500-l\tile Rac� at Indianapolis, Mav 301h, everyone
of
the 33 cars was equipped wilh FlreSione Gum.Dipped
'J ires.
Kelly Perillo won Ihe race and broke the
record over till"
26-year.old rou�h brick (rack \\ ithoUl tlrc
trouble-in fact,
not one of the 33 driven had cire trouble of noy
kind.
Ab Jenkin. drove his 5,000 pound car on FirC"IOllC
Gum"Dipped Tire. ovu the hOI lah beds
of Utah, 3,000 mUe.
In 23M hount .1 an .vcrage IIpeed of l27.2 mdes pct hol.b,
with temperaturell a8 high as 120°, \\hhout tire trouble of pny
kind. These are most ama:inK proofs of blowoul prorccticn
ever known.
3 "WIthout sacrifiCing these
tUiO important safety
feature••"iII they gitJe me longer mileage, titus
making them the most econom,cal tires I
can buy?"
Plre"Ione High Speed Tire! not only glYC you more than
50% longer wear, bur also 10weSI cost per
mile. This iti modc
poMibJe by the tough, wear.rcsi!'!ting Head built
with lugher
fthouldcnI and a wider, flatter contour. Thl� thick, rU8�etl.
50eDlj6caUy dUJgned tread Ii held securely to the Gum
.. DII)Iled
cord body by Firetnooe'. patented construction
of two cnra
Jayers of cord. under 'he lreld. ThiS IS
a specull construction
ftMtUlt' DOl used In any other tire. Unequaled mileage record!
by thousandsof ca.rownetladd undisputed
evidenceo! 'he 10P8e£
.....ear and greater economy o( firestone Hlgb Speed TJtc�.
SAVE ON AUTO SUPPUES
FIBRE
SEAT COVERS
,
COY C r:!l
\",11 save
you r
clothes
and your
u ph 0 I
5 t e r f.
There IS
nothing cooler lor summer
�r:::1�1 ��:le ::41ro�!Y
:�lrr�8��DS.
with .pes
..��..�--��
BULLOCH TIMBS AND 8TATBSBORO NEW•
Do you inwardly quail at the
thought 01 children's parties? Then
you're thinking of (he kind that used
to end In general confusion and stom­
ach aches I Children's parties should
happen oftener and 00 conducted
along simpler lines. Psycholcg iats
say that occasional pal ties
for chil­
dren are a vital need, as important
to their personahty and social de­
velopment as milk 's to their teeth
and bones. The refreshments may be
as simple and nutritious as every-day
meals, yet amusmg and colorful It's
the SOCiabIlity that counts.
There should be a table scheme that
WIll tickle the small guests with its
novelty and humor. And If you 01'­
gamze the activities before and
after
refreshments to keep too children oc­
cupied and amused, there won't be
much more havoc when the guests
have gone than when you
entertain
your own friends at bridge.
It's almost more fun to plan the
party when there's no special occa­
sion to guide the color and dccora­
tive scheme, and when you must go
through your brio-a-brae and sem ch
department and ten-cent stores look­
ing for a pal ty scheme. Perhaps
It
mil be a Cll cus table, and you'll pick
up all the jumpmg, rollicking figules
you can find for the centerplece-<.
trayful of SRW\:Just. Over the tlrmg"
of coursc you'll have a HBlg Top"
made of cheese cloth and there WIll
be colored paper pennants to hang
m rows on the tent hnes.
Remember the sandWIch loaf frost­
ed 1lI cream cheese that we decorat.ed
at Christmastime with a poinsettill
and on St. Patrick's Day WIth green
peppel shamrocks? ThIS loaf may
also be used to stlmulat.e a vegetable
garden. You plant the top wlth
lengthWIse rows of cooked vegetables,
small beet balls, green peas, chIVes,
pearl onions and the pomts of as­
paragus tips.
I! you'r.e havmg a flower party,
there's a colorful, tlower-Iike salad
made by tinting hard.eooked eggs
with food coloring, then cuttmg and Iforming the egg whites to resemble
tlowers and sieving the yolks for th.e
pollen-hke tlower centers When the
eggs are shelled and stili warm,
they
are dipped in a half glass of warm
water to which a teaspoonful of cer­
ttfied food colonng has been added.
A tall glass of chilled orange juice
With a scoop of vanilla Ice cream
tn
it I. a froaty, dehcious chIldren's des­
eert. Why does no party seem like
a paTty to children if It doesn't
end
in ice cream. If you have an electrIC
refrigerator, peppermint stlck ice
crcam, cmnamon candy mousse or a
frUIt Ice or sherbert WIll be the easi­
est dessert of all to make CrtSP
little refngerator cookIes go Mth It.
They can be made well 10 advance
In fact all the party rc!reshments
ruay be prepared convemently early,
WIth a good electllc refrIgerator In
whIch to store the dIshes untIl tIme
to serve.
Peanut Brittle Bri'sque
3 tablespoons qUIck (aploca
2 cups nlllk scalded
14 t.easpoon salt
4 tablespoons hght COl n syrup
1 teaspoon vamlla
2 tablespoons sugar
2 egg whItes
1 cup cream, whIpped
'h Ib peanut brIttle, finely ground
or crushed
Add tapioca to milk and cook III
double bOIler 15 mmues, or until tapI­
oca IS clenr and mixture thIckened,
sttrlmg frequently Stram hot
mIx­
ture through a fine SIeve Add salt
and COl n synlp and mIx thoroughly
Cool. Add sugar to egg Whlt.eS, bent
untIl stIff. Fold mto cooled taplOca
mixture. Fold m cream, mamlla, and
peanut brittle POUl mto freczmg
tray and freeze
Amber Russet
1 package gelatine
11/� cups warm prune JUlce
4 tablespoons sugar
Dash of salt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County JUIce of 1 lemon and marashlna
Under authortty gIven to me m ch.erry JUIce to make 'h cup
the will of Elerbee Daughtry, de- DIEsolve gelatme m warm prune
c.eased, I WIll, on the first Tuesday III JUIce. Add sugar and frUIt lUlces.
July, 1935, wlthm the legal hours of Tum mt.o mdlvldual molds ChIli un­
sale, before the court house door
in
ttl firm Unmold. Serve WIth whip­
Stat.esbol'o, Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
sell at pubhc outcry to the hIghest
ped cream, If de.zred Serve four
bldder, for cash, the followmg de-
Carrot and Cabbage Slaw
scrtbed ploperty belonging to the 2 cups
carrots
estate of s81d Elerbee Daughtry, 10- 2 cups canots,
cut In fine long
cat d m College HeIghts sub-dIVIsion, StriPS
town of Port.al, said county and l� cup \'megar
state, VIZ. Lots 32 and 33, each
of 2-ciips cabbage, finely shredded
which IS 25x150 feet In Size, fronting '% cup cooked salad dressing
on Radl'oad ught of way; and lots % cup sour cream
130, 131 and 132, each 25x150 feet CI'ISp carrots and cabbage by
aI-
m SIze, fronting on Park avenue; lowmg them to stand 10 ICC
water
reference bemg made to plat reco,:d- Dram cabbage, add vinegar and chIli
ed m book 45, page 129, m �he offIce
115
rnmutes Dram and dry vegetable3
of the clerk of Bulloch supenor court. thoroughly Combme carrots
and
ThIS June 5th, 1935. cabbage and to<s together Itghtly WIth
HINTON BOOTH, d
<
d
-
b bId
Executor Elm bee Daughtry's Estat.e
ressmg rna e y com mmg
sa a
, dresslOg and £Ollr cream. Serves
SiX.
HIGH SPEED TYPE
vum-J)�
Carrollton, Ga., June 25 (GPS)­
The Georgia Press ASSOCiatIOn, In an­
EMPLOYER IS ENTITLED TO A nual convention 10 Carrollton last
REASONABLE PROFIT OR BUSI·
NESS WILL FAIL.
Madt with tbe hi.hell &ride o(
rubber snd couoa. Accuratel,
balanced and rigidly inspected and
we know II is at perrea II blUD&D
iaaClUUl7 Cln make it.
give
'�.
SAVE UP TO S20�
ON A CAR RADIO
Pires/otle slIvings III buying lind
t/I$/rlbli/ron make these /()wpricespossibl6
"..·t$'Oft. STEWAIIT-WARNER
fie
5 TUBE SET
$2995
11&_
6 TUBE
$3995
S. W. LEWIS
_
1J#"1f ,''' V.k"/�-I_"".GWnSw""",,""""''''_,-_,_", rtI,hl,
N. B. c."': IrBAP�
Statesboro, Ga.
GENUINE VIRGENHA
LAND PLASTER
IN 100-LB. BAGS
Prices are lower than last season.
Use it on pea:nuttl. It JIl\Y�·
EXCURSION FARES
GOING AND NETUMINO VIA
S/W!ltINAf-1
•
CIRCLE lOUR FARES
GOING VIA S/W"NHAH.
IUTUINIHG
VIA RAIL DluCl. OR THE
RtVIltSE
•
TICKETS INCLUDE MEALS
__ BERTH ON SHIP
•
C••••1t A., D' 0., A,en"
D'W'U
.....GENERAL
, ,
PASSENGER
AGlNT' .'
SAVANNAH
,
G I 01 0 IA "if" Y/""I
1'*"
•
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COM:?
ANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(30rnay2tc )
VIA
�
SAVANNAH
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
BOSTON and
OTHER EASTERN CITI£S .. d II[$ORTS
EXECUTOR'S SALE
KELVIN KITCHEN AIRCONDITIONED BUFFET LOUNGE COACH
By JOAN ADAMS New Feature in Trail Travel Between Atlanta, Macon
and
Savannah on Day Trains 1 and 2.
No heat, noise, dust, cindera or dralts to mar your
complelte.:)'eIt,
relaxation and comfort. Travel hy train In these ijJIlost modern"'llar.
IS a pleasure and a joy.
THE LOUNGE-Ie equipped ... ith delightfully comfortable, portable
chairs of the latest design and type, upholstered in leather, imurine
Tail travel luxury; also radio and amoking stands,
THE BUFFET-From the huffet will 00 served delicious food, alao
refreahments, cigarB, cigarett.ea, ete., at reasonable prices.
SEATS-Semi-reclitoing-revolving-Ind,vidual Beats may be reaerved
In advance.
LADIES' ROOM-Beautifully decorat.ed ladles' room i. provided In
these cars and i. equipped with an modem conventences.
PORTER-An expeneneed porter ...ill at all times cater to your com­
fort and well-being and serve you from the buffet.
SEAT FARES-Moderat.e charge ...ill be made for a reserved seat In
addition to your railroad ticket.
RAILROAD TICKETS-All cla.sea of railroad tickets will be honor­
ed In theBe cars, ineluding 1 'hc a mile coach tickets.
Following are typical faTes for tranaportation and seat In
Air-Con­
ditioned Buffet-Lounge Coach between:
Railroad Seat
Savannah and Macon $2.87 $ .76
Savannah and Atlanta. .. " 4.19 1.00
Atlanta and Macon. . .......•...... 1.83 .40
Atlanta and Griffm .65 .25
Macon and Tennille. .., , '" .1;15 .26
lIfaeon and MIllen .,. . . . . . 1.69 40
Also Pre-Cooled Sleepers on Night Trains 3 and "
Between Atlanta and Savannah
For Travel Information, Rates, Schedules, Advance Seat and Berth
Reservations, apply to TIcket Agent.
We Solicit Your Patronage.
PARTIES FOR THE CHILDREN
(lSJun4t)
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
The R,ght Way
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of a power of Bale
con­
tamed In a deed to secure debt made
by Mrs. lIfary L. Waters to
the I?e,?t­
tish American Mortgage Co., LimIt­
ed, of Edmburgh, Scotland,
recorded
In book 83, page 493, clerk's office,
Bulloch supertor court, the under­
signed will sell at public outcry
to
tbe highest bIdder, for cash, before
the court house door of 88ld county
on the first Tuesday in July, 1985,
the followmg described land, to-wit:
All that certain tract or lot
of land lying and being In the
1523rd district of Bulloch county!Georgia, bounded north by Mil
creek and Spring creek; east by
lands of Russie Lanier and Willie
Woodcock; south by lands of Rus-
sie Lanier, J. C. Lanier, Jesse Wa­
t.ers and Jim Ham, and west by
lands of Brooks SImmons and hy
Spring creek; and containing three
bundred sixty-nine and one-quarter
l369�) acrea, according to plat of
Slime made by John E. Rushingl
surve�or, in December, 1914, and
known a. the old BeaBley place,
and being the place where Andrew
J. Waters res,ded November 4,
1921, the boundaries being given
herein as of November 4, 1921.
Said land will be oold as aloresaid
for the purpoae of payIng certain in­
debtednes. which is described in and
secured by said deed to secure debt
and whIch with accrued intere.t
thereon will amount to $1,581.11, at
th.e dat.e of said sale.
Said power of sale has bf'Come op­
eratIve because of default In the pay­
ment of the pnnclp81 not.e for $1,-
000.00, whIch IS descrIbed in and ae­
cured by sald deed to secure debt and
whIch beeame due Oil November 1,
1930, and remams unpaid.
The proceeds of said sale, aft.er the
payment of all expense. thereof, will
be appJted on account of the payment
of sald mdebtedness, and the residue,
If any, WIll be paid to the said Mrs.
Mary L. Waters, her heirS or assigns.
SCOTTISH AMERICAN MORTGAGE
COMPANY, LIMITED, OF
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
By Ryals, Andersol) & Anderson,
Its Attorneys at Law:- (6jun4tc)
tober 1, 1933, are past due and with
interest theJ'eon are unpaId from Oc­
tober 1, 1938, at 6'1.. % PCI' annum;
al80 interest note lor ,69.06 due Oc­
tober 1, 1992, on which $19.94 ...a.
paid Septemb�r 25, 1983; also Inter­
est not.e 101' $65 due April 1, 19S8;
also intereat note for $06 due Oc­
tober 1, 1939, together with interest
at 80/0 per annum on each from due
dates, until ,l?ald. Said Harvey Bran­
nen has failed and refused to pay
said debt according to the terms of
said loan contract, and the under­
signed will Bell .ald property by ex­
ercising the right and powers con­
ferred upon it In Baid deed to Becur.
debt at Ita option to lell .aid proper­
ty in the manner above set out, alter
giving four weeks' notic.e of the tim••
t.erms and place of lale by advertls..
ment once a week in a newBpaper
CubliBhed in the county where Aidand lies. tAli the terms and conell­
tion of .ail:l power of sale are hereby
specifically referred to and made •
Cart ,of tliis advertisement just
aa If
ncorporated herein.
Said property will 00 sold 8S the
property of said Harvey Brallll8D,
and <leed made to the purehaser b,.
the undersigned, aB provided in said
power of eale in said deed (0 secure
debt.
PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK.
By ELLIS '" ELLIS,
Attorneys, Americus, Ga. (Gjun4tc)
SHERIFF'S SALE
Sale Under Power In 8e<urity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold at public outcry before
(he court house door m saId county of
Bulloch, between the legal hours of
sale, namely 10 a m. and 4. p. m., on
July 2, 1935, to the hIghest and oost
bIdder, for cash, the following de·
scrIbed prop'" ty
All that certam lot or parcel of
land, together WIth all Improve­
ments thereon situate, lymg and
bemg m the twelve hundred mnth
(1209th) G IIf dlstnct and in the
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
GeorgIa, 58ld lot having a south
frontage on Parrtsh street a dIS­
tance of seventy (70) feet and be­
mil' bounded as
follows. North by
lands of ]lhnme T Brannen a dis­
tance of seventy (70) feet; east by
lands of Mrs. L 1. Donaldson a dis­
tance of two humlted four (204)
feet, south by Parrtsh Stl eet a dlS­
tance of seventy (70) feet, and west
by lands of IIflnm� T. Brannen a
dIstance of two hundred ten (210)
feet, and bemg number one hun­
dred SIX (l06) according to the
method and plan of numbering in
S81d town of Statesboro, Georgia,
and being the place whereon the
SSJd Harvey Brannen now resides.
SaId property WIll be sold under
am) by vIrtue of the power of sale
contamed in the deed to secure debt
executed an ddehvered by Harvey GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Brannen to EmplI'e Loan and Trust Mrs Lucille Daughtry haVIng ap­
Company, on FebruRlY 13, 1929, and plied for II year's support for
herself
recorded on February 15, 1929, In from the estate of her deceased hus­
deed book 83, page 512, m the oft,ce band Elerbee Daughlry notIce iu
of the clerk o� supel'lO�. court of Bul- hereby gIven that said' applicatioQ
loch county, Georgm, gIven to secure WIll be heal d at my offioe on tho
payment to secure payment. of four first Monday m July, 1935.
promls_sory notes of the pnnclpal
sum ThIS June 4, 1935.
of $120 each, and one note of $2,0�O, I J E. McCROAN, OrdinarywhIch notes and deed, together WIth
the legal title to the land therein de- PETITION
FOR DISMISSION
scrIbed, a:nd all the right, title, in-
t.erest and powers therein cont{.ined
GEORGIA-BuIlDch County.
tncludmg the power of sale in saId Hinton
Booth and Fred T. �lller,
deed to seCUTe debt, have been as- tlUst.es
of yer�o� Keown, ha,!lng ap-
Blgned and delegat.ed to and are now plied
for dls111ls."lOn from sa,d trus­
l1eld by the undersigned, Bald auign- teeship, nott�
s .hereby g,ven that
ment ooine dated February 18, 1929'Isaid
apphcatton w,lI be hear� at my
and recorded in deed book 83, p:oge<' office
on the first Monday 10 July'
617, records Ilf Bulloch county, Ga.
1935 ..
Said prlneiPal notes for .$126 clue
ThIS June 3, 1935.
Octobe� 1, 1882, and $2,000 due Oc-
J. E. McCROAN, Orcl!Dari,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court houBe
door in said county, within the legal
hourse of sale, on the first Tu.eaday
in JUlYh 1935, to the highest bidder,for cas , the following property:
That certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and bemg in (he
44th G. M. dIStrict, said state and
county, and bounded as follows:
North by lands of C. M. Rushing
Jr.; ellst by lands of J. I Str,ck­
land and C. M. Rushing ,Jr.; south
by <Janda of A. C. Anderson' west
by lands of J. M. Strickland; saId
trnet contamlllg thirty-three acres,
more or less, ..
Levied on and to be sold as tbe
property of A. C. Anderson to satis.
fy a certmn fi fa Issued from the CIty
court of Claxton m favor of C. M.
Rushmg Jr. and against the said A.
C. AnderBon
ThIS the 5th day of June, 1935.
J. G TILLMAN,
Sheriff, Bulloeh County, Ga.
Nolic.. to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdmg claims agalOst
the estnte of Mrs. S. G. E. WIlliams,
deceased, are notllted to present the
same, wlthm the tJme prescl'ibed by
law, to the undersigned, and all per·
sons mdebted to the estat.e will make
settlement with the undersigned.
This May 22, 1935
J. L. WILLIAMS,
G. B. WILLIAllfS,
Achnimstrators, Estate of Mrs. S. G.
E. Wilhams. (SOmay6tc)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
estat.e of Mrs. Ahee V. Brannen, de·
ceased, havm" applied for dlsmil!·
liJOn from sald administratIon, no
..
bce IS h.ereby given that saId appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first lIfonday m July, 1935.
ThIS June 4, 1935.
J. E. IIfcCROAN, Ordinar),.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W. E. Kennedy, executor of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will of Mr •. J. B. Kennedy, deceased, L. O. Hopper, guard,an
of Robert
having applied for leave to sell cer-
Cone Hopper and Anrue Madge Hop­
tam lands belonging to the estate of per, havmg applied'
for dismission
sald deceased, notice IS hereby given from sald guardll\n3hip, notice.
is
that said application will be heard at I
hereby given that said applicatIon
my office on the first Montlay III
will be hean! at my offIce on the first
July, 1935. Monday
in JUlY, 1935.
This June 3, 1935. This June 3, 1935.
J. E. M ROAN, Ordln817. J. E. McCROAN
Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Purely Personal
MIss' Ig n a Dougherty spent last
Meek In Savannah
Mrs A M B as veIl was a V s tor
in Savant ah Tuesday
George Pal r sh of Jesup was a
vlsitor in the city Sunday
Mr and MIS G E Bean motored
to Tybee Sunday for the day
Mr and Mrs Frank W Iliams were
V sitors in Atlanta dur-ing the week
Mr and Mrs T J Cobb of Savan
nah were vtsttors III the city Sunday
Mrs S C Groover left Monday for
Latta S C where she WIll VIS t reia
t ves
Mrs P C ColI ns of Decatur IS
visiting her stster Mrs Josh Nes
sm th
DI and MIS E N Brown were
V s tors in Savanna] Wednesday aft
ernoon
Mlsa Mal dean Anderson has re
tur ned f101 1 a v s t to relatives in Sa
vannah
MI s E J Foss has returned fwm
a VISIt to hel daughters m Jackson
vIlle Fla
MISS Can e Lee Dan el left dur ng
the week for pomts In Kentucky to
VISIt 1 elattves
M s Sam Northcr tt and ch Idren
a,c spendmg a few daya n Atlanta
\\ Ith 1 clntives
MI s Leon Donaldson and M s Roy
Beavet wei e VISitors In Savannah dur
�ng the week end
Ml and MI s PICI co Lew shave [e
turned from I V s t to h smother n
HendersonvIlle N C
Eugene Jones of Atlantu IS spend
lng several days thIS week as the
guest of Frank M kell
Mrs Walter Johnson IS spendmg
the week WIth he, s ster Mrs CeCIl
Canuette n GlennvIlle
Mr and MIS Honce Sm th and
children were V sitors 1n Savannah
and Tybee durmg the week
MISS NIta Belle Woodcock spent
last week In Rome In attendance on
the B Y P U encampment
Mrs Malcolm James of Cochran
vIsIted her mother Mrs John F
J3rannen durIng the week end
MIS'" Lorena and VIrgIn a DUlden
arc spendmg the week In Savannah
WIth thlr aunt Mrs J C 0 Neal
Mrs Jason Scarboro has returned
to her home In TIfton after a VISIt to
her sIster Mr. John F Brannen
Mrand Mrs Lmton Banks and
chIldren Dekle and Patsy WCl e VI3
ltors 10 Savannah durmg the week
MI and MIS D"w Groover and
MIsses Mary and Martha Groover
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day
Mr and Mrs F B ThIgpen and
Chlldl en. of Savannah were dmner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Frank
Olhff
MISS Irene Alden w 11 address the
Mason and Eastern Star chapter In a
�omt meetmg at Rocky Ford FrIday
even ng
Rupert Rackley <>f MIamI Fla
spent sevetal days dUrIng the week
WIth hIS palents Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley
MI and MIS F C Temples and
son Wllhe Hem y have returned from
a ten days tllP to pomts In North
Caroln a
Mr and M,s Bob Damel and Mr
and Mrs George WIlhams attended
the Damel Hale weddmg In MIllen
Saturday
Mr and MIS James Lee and 1 ttle
Son of McRae weI e guests durmg the
week of hIS parents Mr and Mrs
J D Lee
Mr an Mrs W 0 Shuptr ne and
daughter. MIsses Janet and Jillelle
are spend ng so e \;lme III San An
tomo Texas
Mrs Juhus Rogers and he, 1 ttle
daughter Fay of Savannah were
THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 19315
Very Best Material
and WorkmanshIp
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Mrs HInton Booth has returned
Irom a stay of several weeks In At
lanta
M sa Mary Edna Beasley spent last
week end WIth MISS Sara Donaldson
near Bhtch
Ralph Beckett of Athens and Rob
ert Hart of Detroit Mich spent last
week end WIth their aunt Mrs W
H Rob nson
Mrs BeSSIe Beckett and Mrs Shir
ley Hart of Detroit Mlch spent last
week end WIth their aister Mrs W
H Rob nson
Mr and Mrs WIlham Deal left by
motor for Interlachm MICh band di
rectors camp where he WIll spend
the sumn er In work
Mr and Mrs Solon Gray and chil
dren Solon JI and MlTlam of HIck
ory N C and MISS Mirlam Clark of
Atlanta were week end guests of
MISS Bobble Smith MISS Smith ac 81RTHDA Y DINNER
compan ed them home for a VISIt The children of W J WIll ama hon
• • • ored h m WIth a bit thdny dinner last
VISITED IN ATHENS Sunday June 23rd at the home of
Mr and Mrs John Powell Mr and h s daughtel Mrs W W Woods m
M,s L A Ak ns and sons and M R celebl atlOn of hIS 71st b I thday Th,s
!\k ns spent rhursday In Athens MI was also the bIrthday of httle WIl
Powell hav ng been called there to
11
am Shel dan P ather of Augusta
atten'd a confelence of corn hog con the grandson of MI WIll ams who
tract s gners was one year Old BeSides the famtly
• � • several I elat ves anti fllcnds wele
RETUUNS TO DOUGL \S p esent Dmncl was splead on a spa
George WIlhams WIll leave the lat c ous table 01 the la vn
ter pal t of the week fOI Douglas to
make h s home He I as been gIven
the agency for tllU Standard OIl Co
n Coffee and Atk nson counties M fS
W Ihams an j the chlldlCn WIll Ie
mu n here for several weeks
· ..
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
MRS CONE ENTERTAINS
Fr-iday "fternoon Mrs R L Cone
enter tamed guests for seven tables of
bridge At thia party she ser ved sand
viches With limeade and 01 ange sher
bet Mrs Leffler Deloacl n ade high
score and Mrs Homer Pa ker sec
ond Each received a ch Ifon party
handkerchiag and Mrs Alfred Dor
man for cut was given a vase
...
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
ANDERSON-WADE
Mr W D Anderson of Statesboro
announces the engagement of hIS
daughter Maridean to Walter Ed
ward Wade of Parrott Ga the mar
rrage to be solemmzed at an early
date
shower Mrs Sneed made the pre
sentation and thanked her tn behalf
of the church for her splendid work
and co operation About twenty five
guests were present
...
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
o I Thursday afternoon Mrs R L.
Cone and Mrs J P Foy were host
eases to gusets for SIX tables of
bridge A variety of garden flowers
were tastefully used in decorating
MISS Mary Green of Bradford Tenn
a popular Vl31t01 was g ven a sport
hand kerch cf Coty s powder for hIgh
score went to Mrs Roy GJ cell and a
perfume bottle fOI cut to Mr" CeCIl
Brannen The hostesses served an ICC
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Philathea class of the Baptist
church met Wednesday afetrnoon at
the home of Mrs C B Mathews for
their regular SOCial ami business ses
s on A program of games was the
feature of entertamn ent Group cap­
ta ns serving were MI s Arthur Tur
ner Mrs Gordon Mays Mrs Walter
Groover and Mra Arnold Anderson
· ..
CARD OF THANKS
�tlSSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman s MISSIOnary SOCLety of
the MethodIst church will meet Mon
duy afternoon at 4 0 clock for a bus
mess meeting All members are urg
cd to attend
· ..
FISH FUY
Enjoying a fish fry at Riverside
Park were Mr and MIS Bob Hagan
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell and their
guests Mr and Mrs Clarence Per
sons and MISS Dorothy Clark of East INFORMAL
PARTY
MI s Edw n Groover cnterta Hed lIt
formally Tuesday mOllllng ut her
home on Savannah avenue honoring
M,s L E Futch of Ocala Fla the
guest of MIS F N Gllmes Mrs E
L McLeod of 0 lal do Fla made
h gh SCOI e and was gIven a gueat tow
el M s Futeh wus gIven a handker
chIef and Mrs Geo'ge WIlhams who
leaves 1lI the nem ft tUle fOI Douglas
to make her home was given u fan
Mu GJOOVel SCI ved a sandWICh �
beve age and sherbet T\\o tnbles of
guests were Invited
man
· ..
M\S1ERY CLUB
The Mystety club al d "ther geusts
makIng four tl\bles oI players were
entelta neo Fuduy mo nmg by l\:ha
Harvey D B anncr at her SUbUl ban
home on Fa r 'oao A pIece of pottery
for h gh score was won by Mrs Ed
Win Gloov:er and a fan fOl seeOJ d was
von by M s R L Co e Mrs Jan es
Bland for cut pr ze was glvcn a hand
kerchIef A salad was served w th
sandWIches and a be, erage
· ..
AUXILIARY MEETING
On Monday afternoon the lad es of
the Presbytellan awnl ary held theIr
regular program and bus neas meet
109 a t the church followed by a socml
hou, on the lawn at the home of Mrs
W L Hall where hght refreshments
were served Dur ng the 80cml hour
Mrs George WIlhams who leaves In
the near future for Douglas to make
her home was gIven a handkerchIef
DANCE FOR VISI10R
E\ ENING DUlDGE
Fr day even ng Mrs Mathews MIS
Non s aid MIS 011 If entCltu lied Ilt
tl e home of Mrs Mathews guests for
n I e tables of bl dge Husbands and
\\ Ives combmed their sco! ea fot the
awa ding of pllzes Mr and Mrs B
B MOl liS for I gh SCOI e 1 cccived l\
set of alumml m cocktaIl glasses and
MI and MIS Rowell Sewell for sec
ond a flashl ght Shavlllg lotIOn fO!
float ng p'lze went to Lefflel De
Loach A salad and beverage we,e
served
We WIsh to express our leal tfelt
thanks to those who w�re so bnd to
us dUl r g the SIckness and death of
our lIttle baby Myrtle Irelle Carne.
May God s rIChest blessmga rest upon
each and everyone of you IS our
prayer
MR AND MRS ROLAND
CARNES AND FAMILY
Mr and MI S Roy Green w"re hosts
WednesdllY evell ng at II dance at tho
Hopuhklt Countl y Club honol mg thelI
guest M ss MalY Gleen of Bradford
Tenn They lllvlted about twenty flve
couples The Col!"ge Orchestra fur
mshed mUSIc for the occasIOn
...
RECOVERS FROM OPERATION FOR MRS DAVIS
l'vlt 5 Grady Bland and MI s Lester
o Blannen were Jomt lostcsscs at a
lovely party Tuesday afternoon at the
Columns Tea Room to whICh they m
vlted eleven tables oI guests honoL
mg Mrs Dednck DaVIS of Bam
brIdge A vallety of bnght garden
flowers lent colorful charm to the
rooms 111 \\' hlCh the guests werc en
tOl tamcd A placque for hIgh score
was won by Mrs BonUlc MorrLS and
c ght tables numbers for low went to
MIS Frank OIl ff MIS DaVIS was
presented WIth ash trays and coast
elS for a table of bTldge and hand
kerchief. w"re given MISS Jos • Allen
of FOl t Lauderdale Fin Mrs C E
Gerald of Newbern N C and MISS
Meltose Kennedy of Stovall N C
After the game a frozen salad and
beverage were served
Mall Ordef'. Gillen Accurate Attention.
The fTlends of Mrs Thomas Tom
1", who was recently operated on at
the Statesboro hospItal WIll be mter
ested to learn that she has recoveled
suffICIently to be returned to the home
of hor parents Mr and l\hs J E
Rushmg at the Rushmg Hot"l
· .. HI·LO AUTO STOREWATERMELON CUTTING
MISS Betty McLemore was hostess
Tuesday evenmg at her home on
South Ma n street at a watermelon
CUttlllg and prom party honoring 1I11ss
Carolyn Brown of MarLetta guest of
MISS MarIon Lamer About fOI ty of
tl e h gh school set were mVlted
· ..
38 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA_
TELEPHONE 247
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
MIS Frank SmIth ente,tamed very
del ghtfully Thursday evenmg at hel
home on Proetor us sbeet the menl
ber3 of the StItch and Chatter club
and theIr husbands w th an outdool
supper B ngo and a program of
games furnished the evel lIlg s e tor
talllment in TheseLaugh at the Heat• ••ATLANTA VISITOR
M ss Sally Spauldmg of Atlanta
spent several days last week hel e as
the guest of MISS Marylm Mooney
and John Mooney who JO ned her for
a hou.e party at Passagrtlle Fla
where they WIll be Jomed by other
frIends They WIll VISIt Mr and Mrs
WIlham Partr ck III Tampa before re
turnmg
Airy Tub Frocks
to $4.95
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday evemng MISS Sara Hall
enterta ned the members of the Ace
HIgh bndge club WIth theIr husbands
and dates at her horne on"'Zetterower
avenue She CRrr cd out a color motIf
of yellow and green mdecoratIons and
In the frozen salad whIch J<Yl!_s_Jjerved
w th aandw ches and a beverage HIgh
scores were made by Mrs Roy Beaver
who was given a flower bowl and
Lann e Simmons who received a car
ton of cIgarettes Second hIghs were
made by MISS AlIce KatherIne LaDler
who was gIven an Ice bowl and Carey
MartIn who receIved cards Four ta
bles of guests were present
You're probably thinkmg that you'll
have to have a few more to see you
through the summer. So let's get
together and both be happy. They're
all new this season-and fresh cot­
ton fabrics that will completely re­
juvenate your wardrobe. And think
what a long time you still have to
wear them.
Cool freshness can be had m-
BATISTES DIMITIES
VOILESEYELETS
LACES SEERSUCKERS
LINENS
$1.95
��a,�
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
FRANKLIN'S
Statesboro Ga
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
..
J
,
.,'
BULLocn COUNTY­
TilE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WBEItE NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOIllO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tunes E.tatlll8lted 1892 } C<>ulohdated J&4uary l7 1917Statesboro News Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle F.stabU.bed 1917-CouloUdated December 9 1920
BANKS ARE HELPED
BY INSURANCE LAW
MORE THAN HALF OF NATION S
BANKS APPLIED FOR DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
,
Washmgton June 30 -Several mil
Iion dollars worth of checks were
mailed to banks of the United States
Saturday by the Federal DepOSIt �n
surance Corporation as a result oI
aignature by the Presldent of the
Jomt congressIOnal resolut on extend
mg temporary features of depo31t
untIl August 31st
Out of the 14 278 banks members
of the temporary msurance fund
8000 had apphed for membershIp m
the permanent fund up to. the tIme
Mr Roosevelt SIgned the Jomt nosolu
tlOn Twenty eIght banks mcludmg
some large federal reserve mstItutlons
m bIg financ al centers had notIfied
the corporatIon that should the per
manent fund go mto effect they would
drop out That would mean als!> loss
of membershIp n the Federal Reserve
System
Some of the banks obJected to the
permanent fund because of the one
fourth of 1 per cent assessment
agamst total depOSits "hereas m
the new bankmg bIll the prOVIded
assessment IS one twelfth of 1 per
cent The assessment agamst banks
would have been heavy m case of the
faIlure of a larg"r mstltutlon offl
clals saId
Estabhshment oI the permanent
fund would have meant that the msur
ed banks would have paid one hun
dred mIllIon dollars to the FDIC
The corporatIOn IS plea.ed WIth the
co operatIOn of the banks ChaIrman
Le'O T Crowley saId From the ap
pi catIOns receIved It looked as though
we would have enjoyed substantIal
SUPpOI t for the pel manent fund
On the behef that the temporary
fund would be extended the FDIC dId
not cash any of the checks sent to the
corporatIOn for the pUtchase oI ItS
class A stock a PI erequ s te of rnem
bershlp m the permanent fund
Mrs aim Smith has I eturned from
a stny of sever al weeks at Tybee
Frank Olliff JI has as his gueat
Hector McEachens of Jacksonvtlle
Mr-s Juhan'rlllman spent several
days last week WIth relati es n Met
tel
M s Hem y Quattl..au n of Mettel
vislted fnends In the city during the
week
Ed L Alder man of Melrose Fla
IS viaiting' hIS aunt Mrs R Lee
Moore
Mrs J P Beasley left last Satur
day for Rome to spend a week WIth
her son
Albert Smith has returned from a
VISIt to hIS sister Mrs P L Sutler
m Rome
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston has as her
guest her mother Mrs J W Pate of
Cuthbert
WIlham Anderson spent several
days during the week WIth friends In
Mar etta
Rev and Mrs G N Rainey have us
the r guest hIS sIster MIs PIttman
of Lafayette
A T Jones has retUlned to At
lanta aftCl a VISIt to h s sIster MISS
Mmn e Jones
M and MI s Jesse MIkell and I t
tie daughtel wele VIS"" S n Savan
nah Wednesday
M ss LIla Bl teh who has been w th
the College of Maryla Id s at home
fo the summel
MI ani lilts Harry Coakley and
Mis3 Zella Beasley ve e V s tors III
Savannah Monday
M ss Ca,olyn Lee of Atlanta has
m rived for a VIS t to hel pal cnts M r
and MIS J D Lee
LIll an Shelton left d lTlng the
week fot Swa nsbo 0 to v s t her aunt
Mrs C F Flunders
Mrs H C Gerald of Newbelll N
C IS V s tmg her SIS tel M 5 Ivey
M llOl for a few duys
M ss Janet Coli ns of BaltImore
Md IS v s tu g her aunt Mrs Jul an
TIllman for s"vetal days
MISS Sara Walkel of FItzgerald IS
spend ng some tIme WIth her uncle
Roy Bray and hIS famIly
Mrs R S Johnson has I eturned to
her home m Douglas aftel a V1Slt to
her mothe, Mrs Paul LeWIS
Mrs George Sears of NIcholls IS
spendmg some tIme WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs D B Turner
Mr and Mrs W M Bleedlove of
Swamsboro were guests Sunday of
her mothel Mrs L T Denmark
F &amon Martm h!l3 retUl ned to
Atlanta aftel havmg spent the week
WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs J 0
Martm
MI and Mrs Harold Avelltt and
cl Idl en of MIllen were guests Sun
day of hIS palents MI and MIS D
P AverItt
Mr and MIS Helbe t Hagan spent
sevetal days durmg the week In At
lunta WIth the r son BIlly who IS at
the hospItal there
Mr anti Mrs Carlton Futl ell and
Mrs BenJam n Sharpe of Tampa
Fla wer' week end g ests of Judge
and Mrs H B Strange
W D Antierson and daughters
MIsses MllrIdean Blanche and Eve
lyn Anderson spent sevOlal days dur
mg the week m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Harty Snllth and
Mrs E L SmIth arc spendmg a few
days thIS week m WayclOSS as guests
of MI and MIS EI neat Sm th
Mrs J L Mathews and daughtelS
Mls.es Mary and FIances Mathews
and Mrs Walter Aldred JI were v S
Itor.::. In Savannah during thc week
M s Verdle HIlhard and Mrs W
E Floyd and two chIldren Waldo Jr
and Vlrgmla Lee left Sunday for
EnterpTlsc Ala to VISIt I elattves
MI s SIdney SmIth MIsses Ann
Ehzabeth SmIth Leonol a WhIteSIde
and Mmme Jones and WIlham SmIth
are spendmg the week m ThomaSVIlle
guests Sunday of her mothel MI S MI and Mrs Alfl ed Dorman and
W D DaVIS
I
daughter Alfred Merle have return
Mrs Thad MOlllS and chlldlcn ac ed from Charleston S C and Folly
compamed by Mrs Frank Olhff and Beach where they spent the week end
son BIlly werc v s to s n Savannah
I Leavmg
for D ke lJ ve t t
dUllng the week
u m rSI y a
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell and theIr
Durham N C to attend summer
guests Mr and Mrs Clarence Per
school arc MIsses Ann e Brooks
Bons and MISS Dorothy Clark spcnt
Gr nes and Dorothy Brannen and 0
Wednesday at Tybee
E Wollet
Mrs John Shaw has I"turned to Mrs L E Futch and ch Idren of
her home In Orlando Fla aft"r a
Ocala Fla and her mother Mrs R
VISIt to Mrs Leon Donaldson and S mmons are spend ng several days
Mrs J A McDougald
th s week as guests of Mr and Mrs
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and F N GTlmes
daughter Jamce left durmg the week
Mr and Mr. D B Turner and
for Cmclnnatl OhIO to VIS t rela daughters Mrs Re lIel Brady and
tlves for sevOlal weeks
Mrs George Sears attended the Geor
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews and g
a Press ConventIOn m Carrollton
daughte.s MIsses Mary and Frances
last week end
Mathews have returncd from a stay
Mr and Mrs DedrIck Dav sand
of several day. m Atlanta
son of BambTldge were week end
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
vIsItors n the cIty Mrs DaVIS IS re
Mrs D C McDougald and MISS Mary
rna mng for a VISIt to her mother
�hce McDougald were guests Sunday
Mrs Bartow ParrIsh
of Mr and Mrs Newton near MIllen
Mrs KIttle PrIce of JacksonVIlle
Mr and Mrs John Denms had as
Fla and Mrs Walter Kmght and
theIr guests for the week end Mrs
Mr. Coy Kmght of Bunnelle Fla
JIm Taylor Mrs Jack Bates and son
VISIted relatIves m Statesboro and
and Mr and MI s Edwards and son
Metter last week end
of Eastman MISS Rae McKown who has been
Mr and Mrs R !\{ Monts have ro makmg her home WIth her sIster
turned from a VISIt to theIr daughter Mrs A L Chfton whIle attend ng
Mr. Dan Rast m Cameron S C S G T Cleft dm mg the week for
They weI., accompamed home by the r he home at Maude Oklaho lIa
two grandsons M ss Margaret Beal den of Shelby
MIsses Ida Mae Hagan and Grace VIlle Tenn WIll a rtve Fr day for a
Cromley have leturned from a two v SIt to M ss Sara Mooney M ss Moo
weeks stay m Blue RIdge N C at ney and M 5S Bearde I were roon
which place they attended the Y W mates at Randolph Macol Collcge n
C A conference Lynchburg Va
C M Cummmg and daughtel MISS MI and Mrs Lann e S m lions and
Menza Cummmg al e spendIng' a r..w daughtel Martha WIlman and Mr
days thIS week III Atlanta They WIll
a d Mrs Fred T Lamel and son
be aceompamed home by MI s Cum Robert I eturned Sunday fro 1I New
mIng who has been thel e fot several
Orleans La Mlam and other places
weeks of
ntel est n Fiol da
Mrs W H Dyer who has been Jlmps Jones of Lake Ishtokpoga
spendIng the wmter III MIamI Fla
Fla arTlved Tuesday for a v SIt to
WIll arrIve Thursday fOI a VIS t to her h
s mothel Mrs John M Jones He
dl\)Jght\!!r Mrs George WIlham. be
I as heen away from Statesbolo fo
fore gOIng to C10udland fo, the re
te years and notes \\ Ith lIIterest ts
maInder of the sum mel glo
"th durmg h s absence
Mr and MI s Clarence Pel sons and
M ss 111m y Lee Br ce v ho has been
MISS Dorothy Clark 0; Eastman who makmg her home
WIth lilt s R Lee
have been vIsltmg Mr and Mrs Allen Moore
for awhIle attendllg school
MIkell and Ml and Mrs John WIll
here left last weeI for he, home nea
cox WIll return to theIr home the Qu
tman She graduated froll h gh
latter part of the week
"chool WIth the 1935 class
•
•
•
,
•
RED CROSS PLANS
HEALTH CAMPAIGN
PELLAGRA CONTROL PROGRAM
PLANNED BY BULLOCH COUN
TY CHAPTER RED CROSS
•
Dr H F Hook chapter chBlrman
has appomted MIs Joe Fletcher
chaIrman of pellagra control commIt
tee Mrs Fwtcher MISS Knowlton
county home demonstratIon agent
and MISS Bhtch FEJRA nurse met
WIth Mrs Arthur Brooke Red Cross
field representatIve Juno 28th and
mapped out a plan for WlP ng pel
lagra out of Bulloch county The
natIonal Red Cross WIll prOVIde brew
ers powdered yeast for all pellagrmes
In Bulloch county All cases must be
dIagnosed by some phYSIC an and the
commIttee WIll enlIst volunteer health
aIdes who WIll VISIt m the homes and
..
•
a�slst In planning gardens and In
helpmg each pellagra VictIm to un
derstand the cause and cure of the
•
disease
MISS Knowlton WIll teach a brIef
•
course m nutntIon to these volunteer
VISItors so that they WIll understand
the problems of the pellagrmes The
names of these volunteers WIll be an
nounced later
Rimes Ends Life
In Uptown Store
W Harl urnes local merchant
aged 56 was found dead m h s place
of busmess at 9 0 clock Monday morn
ng An automattc shotgun lymg
nearby and a hole through the top of
h s head bore testImony to hIS self
destruct on whIch was certIfied to by
a coroner S JUry assembled ImmedIate
ly after the d scov"ry of the body
A surgeon ventured the behef tl at
death had occurred at least two hours
before the findmg of the body
Funeral servIces "ere held at the
First BaptIst church Wednesday
mornmg at 10 0 clock Rev C M Coal
son offlcl8tmg Interment followed a
Lower Lotts r.reek church cemetery
BeSIdes hIS w fe the deceased IS sur
vlved by three grown sons Percy and
Penton RImes Statesboro Paul
R mes Neward N J
brother also surv ves
Statesboro
58-Lb. Watermelon
Gift to The Editor
A watermelon which weighed 58
pounds the largest by far seen this
season was presented to the ed tor
yesterday by Arthur Bunce fanner
patron from the Preetoria neighbor
hood Mr Bunce brought one about
the same aize last year and has main
tamed hIS reputation as a farmer and
hIS loyalty to the editor by this lat
ter contrlbution for the fourth of
July If our readers imagme that a
58 lb melon IS an inaignificant affaIr
let 'hQ� Wetgb the lall{eE one they
come across thl" season and note the
comparison
MILLION FORDS IN
LESS THAN A YEAR
TWENTY THREE MILLION HAVE
BEEN BUILT SINCE FORD BE
GAN BUSINESS
Dearborn Mmch July 1 -The 2
OOOOOOth V 8 Ford-the one mIl
honth Ford bUIlt m less than twelve
months an,. approxImately the 23 000
OOOth FOld ever bu It-was produced
recently at the Rouge plant of the
Ford Motor Company here
Henry Ford founder and Ed..,1
Ford preSIdent of the Ford Motor
Company watched the final assembly
of the hIstoriC Ford The car started
at once on a 2700 mIle Journey to
San DIego Cahf where It WIll be
placed 011 exhIbIt m the Ford Exposl
tlOn at the Califorma Pactl;c Interna
tlOnal Exposl tlon
The completIOn of 1000000 Ford3
m less than a year smce the 1 000
OOOth V 8 was manufactured June 19
1934 recalled Mr Ford s predIctIOn
late last year that the Ford Motor
Company would bUIld better than a
mllhon m 1935
The 2000 OOOth V 8 FOld IS the
fourth hlstor c Ford car which hilS
blazed a t�anseontmental traIl to the
PaCIfic coas t each over one of the
four pr nClpal trunk hIghways be
tween the Atlant c and PaCIfic
Back m 1909 a n ode1 T Fo,d then
Virtually a newcomer In the ButOnto
bIle field but destmed to become the
most famous type of motor car ever
manufactured dashed across the con
tment from New York to Seattle to
wm the GuggenheIm trophy 10 a
tI anscont nental race endmg at the
Alaska Yukon PaCIfic ExpOSItIOn Mr
Ford hImself gl eeted the wmnmg
Ford car at the filllsh
The next historIC Ford to wTlte
transcontmental hIstory was the 10
OOOOOOth Ford another model T
whIch after It came off the final as
sembly Ime at the HIghland Park
plant m 1924 was drIven from New
York to San Franclaco o'er the Lm
coIn hIghway
The thIrd was the 20000 OOOth
Ford a model A After It was com
pleted at the Rouge plant In 1931 It
was drIven to New York and thence
across the country to Los Angeles
and San FrISCO
The fourth Ford to make tl anspor
tatlon h story was the 1 000 OOOth
V 8 Ford whIch was manufactured at
the Rouge plant .1une 19 last year
and drIven to ChIcago where It was
placed on exhIbItIon at the Ford Ex
pOSItIOn at the World s FaIr
Highway Accident
Fatal to Spiers
Lonn e Sp ers aged 40 years a
reSIdent of th" Arcola communIty
dIed at the hosptal m Statesboro
Tuesday as a result of an aCCIdent
on the hIghway near Arcola Monday
evenmg when hIS car was In a col
hSlon WIth another car drIven by W
H SmIth of Porta
in the car WIth Mr SmIth were
J E Hodges R F Donaldson and
John H Moore They were returnmg
from Savannah where they had at
tended a regIOnal meetmg of Pro
ductlOn CredIt As.oc atIons Near
Arcola they observed the car d ven
by Sp ers whIch appeared to wob
ble from first one SIde to the other
SIde oI the road As they were n
the: act of passmg the car the SpIers
car IS saId to have engaged the rear
wheels of the SmIth car caus I g the
SpIel. car to overturn The SmIth
car was only shghtly mJuI ed Thrown
flom hiS cal Sp ers received lnJunes
wh ch later resulted n h s death as
stated above
Mr SmIth and hIS partv summon
ed a physlculn and notIfied the
sherIff who made an mvestIgatIon of
the affaIr �
STATESBORQ GA
FARMERS FAVOR
TOBACCO CONTROL
MAJORITY oVEit"TWENTY TO
ONE-GEORGIA VOTES 14,751
F OR AND 1 185 AGAINST
Atlanta Ga June 29 -An o.er
whelming majority of more than 20
to 1 in favor oI extending the aere
age control program for flue cured to
bacco another year was voted Satur
day by growers in five states
WIth only scattered returns from
some parts of the flue cured produ�lng
area the count reported late Satnr
day mght by state extensIOn head
quarters showed a total of 27 636 I..P
provmg contmuatlOn of the adjust
ment cOlltlact and 1313 OppOSlllg It
The vote by states
GeorglR-14754 for 1 186 against
(46 countIes)
North Carohna - 7667 for
agamst (two countIes)
VlrgllllR-5 011 for 53 agamst (one
county)
FloTlda-204 lor
county)
No I eturns were avatlab e Satur
day nIght from South Carohna but
J T Lazar dlStllCt agent of the Clem
son College ExtenSIOn ServIce saId
98 per cent of the South Oarohna to
bacco growe,s have voted to contlDue
the tobacco control act
Flonda OfflClllls saId final figures
for that state would not be compIled
until Tuesday but In addItIOn to the
one county reportmg Saturday mght
they saId advICes from three othera
IndIcated a 100 per cent vote to con
tmue the control progralll m 1936
The vote by counttes m GeorgIa
For Agamst
Control Control
49 0
1 0
196 7
37 5
1392 166
182 34
203 23
365 eo
51 3
179 5
710 39
568 39
397 17
36 8
332 12
253 29
490 134
907 48
271 43
2 0
206 7
1550 47
401 18
134 12
513 26
147 31
19 1
480 42
49 3
95 9
9 0
204 69
562 23
34 0
8 0
4 0
1 0
5 0
907 48
902 45
285 39
17 0
313 15
212 34
369 43
455 41
County
Decatur
Dougherty
Emanuel
Charlton
ColqUItt
Thomas
Glady
Jeff Dav s
Cl nch
Treutlen
P elce
T ft
Brantley
Laurens
Brooks
Wayne
Tattnall
Colfee
Toombs
Stewa,t
Montgomery
BerrIen
Atkmson
Ben HIll
Bulloch
Evans
TelfaIr
Apphng
LIberty
Wheeler
Bryan
Candler
MItchell
WIlcox
Tutner
Terrell
RIchmond
Houston
Cook
Lowndes
Worth
SClcven
Lamer
Ware
Bacon
IrWIn
Totals 14754
Double-Header Game
Here This Afternoon
In celebratIOn of the Fourth of July
a double header baseball game WIll
be played on the Teachers College
field thIS afternoon begmmng at 2 30
o clock between Statesboro and Syl
vanIa teams AdmISSIon pnces for
the two games WIll be 35 cents for
gentlemen 25 for ladLeS and 10 cents
for ch Idren
MRS EMILY SMITH
EmIly SmIth WIdow of the
late J C SmIth of Bryan c"unty
d ed at the horne of her son J B
SmIth near St..tesboro on Tburs
day June 27th Funeral serVlce3
vere held at Cor nth church Satur
day mornmg at 11 0 clock followmg
vh ch mterment was m the church
cemetEtry The servtces were con
ducted by Rev Mr DeLoach of LIb
erty county Mrs SmIth was a na
t ve of Bryan county the daughter
of Mr and Mrs John Butwr In
recent years she has IIvcd WIth her
chIldren
Surv vmg are SIX uaughters Mrs
Georg18 Mercer and Mrs HattIe Mer
cer of Sprmgfield Mrs Gene De
Young Mrs Nancy GIll and Mrs
KI?ron Jaudon of Savannah andM,s Everett Hones of Everett C ty
five sons J P SmIth of LIberty
county G L SmIth of Wayne COlin
ty Harry SmIth of Effmgham
county B C SmIth of Clyde and
J B SmIth Ststesboro her sIster
MTlI Ella BI,III)Ii, of Brooklet and a
large 'nuh1ber of \Chllilren
CREATES GROUP TO
INSPECT GEORGIA
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BODY TO CO OPERATE WITH
OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
1185
LOCAL J_.AWYERS HOLD
THEIR ANNUAL .,ELECTION
BULLOCH COUNn_
THE HEART 01' GBORGL\,
"WHRRB NATURB SIIn.a"
VOL 45-NO 16
On JUly 10th at 3 p m the Ogee
chee PTA WIll sponsor a game of
baseball to be played by the men of
the commumty dressed In femmme
togs to represent the lady members
of tl e PTA The Blondes WIll have The local post of the AmerIcan Le-
as their leader WIlhe Zetterower and
on IS sponaormg a beauty pageant
the Brunettes WIll have Racer Evans II!Everybody mterested In the school to be presented at the State Theatr.IS urged to attend AdmISSIOn priees on Monday and Tuesday evenlop,
WIll be 5 and 10 cents ilce cream and July 8th and 9th at 9 0 clock
cake WIll be sold
Ogeechee P.-T. A. To
Sponsor Ball Game
(By GeorgIa News Service)
Cartersvilla Ga July 1-Empha
sIzIng the state WIde Import of the
See Georgla FIrst movement MIl
ton L Fleetwood preaident of the
Georg ia Press ASSOCIatIOn has an
nounced the appointment of a special
See GeorgIa Flrst comnusslOn rep
resenting newspapers In eveI Y sec
hon of the state The appomtrnent
of thIS group IS m keepmg WIth the
prOVISIOns of a resolutIon unanimous
ly adopted at the present conventIOn
In Carrollton and assures ImmedIate
state WIde represehtat on
WIth the Idea of havmg every sec
67 tlOn of GeorgIa represented upon the
commISSion the hst was announced
as follows
KIrkland Sutl ve presIdent elect of
18 agamst (one the aSSOCIatIOn Blackshear TImes
Jere N Moore vIce preSIdent elect
of the aSSOCIatIOn MIlledgeVIlle
Un on Recorder LOUIe L MorrIS
Hartwell Sun John Greene Helrmg
Tifton Gazette T W Wrench Brant
ley Enterp"lse J Roy McG nty Jr
Chatsworth TImes Jack WIlhams
Waycross Journal Herald Tom Ar
nold North GeorgIa TrIbune Canton
Nelson ShIpp Columbus Ledger
ThoInas J HamIlton Augusta Chron
Icle W T Anderson Macon Tele
graph H T McIntosh Albany Her
aid Edward R Jerger ThomaSVIlle
TImes EnterprIse WillIam G Sut
hve Savannah Press Clarence
Leavy BI unswlck News Qunr by
Melton GrIffm News Claude Edge
Jasper Progress W C Kmg South
east GeorgIan Kmgsland Roy
Swank LaGrange News Rush Bur
ton Lavoma Times John Paschall
Atlanta Journal W S Klrkpatrtck
Atlanta GeorgIan N S Noble At
lanta Constltut�on John R Hornady
Rome News TrIbune Ernest Camp
Walton Tr bune Momoe W T
Shytle Adel News Albert Hardy Jr
Gamesb lie News 0 W Passavant
Newnan Herald R E L
Claxton Enterpr .e
Dantel QUItman Free Press
Chrlstmn Elberton Star Hugh Rowe
Athens Banner Herald Marvm Gnf
fin Bambrldge Post SearchlIght A
Belmont Denn s Covmgton News J
J Pryor FItzgerald Herald Vera
Green Jones County News Gray
Vlrgm a Polhlll PrIce LoUISVIlle
News and Farmer Herschel V Jen
kms Savlonnah Mornmg News C R
Grlffm Valdosta TImes D B Tur
ner Bulloch
Charles D Rountree
Headhght
The GeorgIa Press ASSOCIatIon
commission Will co operate With 3Imi
lar bodIes from other orgamzatlons
m an effort to develop and carry out
a practIcal promotIOnal program to
sell GeorgIa to GeorgIans and at
tract tourIst busmess
The GeorgIa Hotel ASSOCIatIOn la.t
"eek announced a See GeorgIa FIrst
commISSIon headed by Charles G
Day vIce preSIdent and manager of
the Hotel D"Soto m Savanna'tt and
leader of the &e GeorgIa FIrst
movement
ThIS IS an all GeorgIa movement
saId Mr Day and Judgmg flom the
enthus18sm WIth wh ch It IS bemg re
celvcd CIVIC bodIes and other organ
Izat}ons WIll be glad to Jom m eI
forts to co ordInate actIVItIes and
work out a pract cal plan for pro
motmg mtra state travel and attract­
mg tounst buamess
Everybody seems agreed that the
first step IS to sell GeorgIa to Geor
glatlJ! and that the way to do thIS IS
through advertlsmg booklets and
tours from one sectIOn of the state to
another We nre not Just gomg to
talk a lot but are gomg to try to de
velop a program that WIll brmg about
a reVIval of state prIde through Geor
glans gettmg first hand knowledge of
tMlr state
Mr Day sa d that he would wei
COIne sup;gestlOns from all mterested
cItIzens He can be reached at the
Hotel DeSoto In Savannah
DISTRICT EDITORS
COME HERE NEXT
MEETING AT GLENNVILLE ON
TUESDAY WAS MADE NOTA
BLE BY HOSPITALITY
GlennVIlle Ga July 2 -The Flrst
DIstrIct Press ASSOCIatIOn m quar
terly seSSIOn here today set on foot a
movement to pubhsh m booklet form
for the benefit of the national adver
tIsmg agencIes statIstICal mformatlon
of resources of each county and dIS
cussed the advlsablhty of trying to
meet government competItIOn on the
prmtmg �f envelopes by producmg a
low"r prIced product than that now
bemg offered by members or the
group domg commerCIal prmtmg
The sesSIOn which began thIS morn
Lng m the hIgh school audItorIUm
ended late thIS afternoon after a fish
fry and barbecue at Lumber BrIdge
SIX miles south of here a number of
addresses by members of the assoCla
tlOn and promment cItIzens of Glenn
VIlle and a short executIve meetmg
upon retUl nmg to the cIty
A comm ttee composed of L M
Rhoden chaIrman R EJ Ledford of
the Vldaha Advance and Robert L
Majors oI the Clnxton EnterprIse was
appomted to pubhsh the booklet
form Inforn atlOn to be furnished by
other edItors and publIshers over the
dIstrIct
No actIOn was taken on the envel
ope problem after the mornmg meet
mg whIcH was preSIded over by Mrs
Robert Majors preSIdent of the or
gamzatlOn Before leaVIng for Lum
ber BrIdge a VISIt was made to the
new HIllsboro Queen Anne cannmg
plant here now engaged m packmg
tomatoes at the rate of 50000 cans
dally
At the executIve meetmg It W88
deCIded to hold the next scSSlon m
November at Statesboro at the mVI
tatIon of D B Turner of the Bulloch
of the Savannah Evenmg Press was
passed and a report of the assocla
tlOn s sprmg trip to Washmgton was
ITU1de by Mrs R E Ledford Mr Tur
ner and Harry M' Rhoden The fish
fry and barbecue were furmshed by
the Chamber of Commerce of the City
of GlennVIlle and W C Curry pub
hsher of the GlennVIlle Sentmel and
was served under the dIrectIOn of the
Garden Club A summer shower Just
before the food was served faIled to
The afternoon program mcluded an
address of welcome by State Senator
John C Beasley response by R E
mtroductlOn of tho mam
of the day Mrs L Bert""
Rushmg Glennvllle postmaster and
preSIdent of the GeorgIa Branch of
the NatIOnal League of DIstrIct Post­
masters by Judge C L Cowart and
Mrs Rushmg's address mtroductlOn
of Mrs Helen WIlhams Coxon rep
resentatlve to the general assembly
frorr Long county by D B Turner
P nd Mrs Coxon. alldress and short
talks by Mayor I � Rushmg Judge
Joseph C GrIce of the AtlantIC Ju
dlclal CIrCUIt J D Br'ldley repre
sectatlve from Tattnall county MIS.
FrankIe Trapnell of the Metter Ad
vertIser and Mrs Majors Lamont
SmIth mayor pro tern and former
ed tor and pubhsher of the Sentmel
who was responSIble for securmg the
sesSIOn for GlennvIlle acted as toast-
Revival Services At
Emit Gro'¥e Church
LEGION SPONSORS
BEAUTY PAGEANT
PRETTY GIRLS TO BE PARADED
AT THEATRE MONDAY AND
TUESDAY EVENINGS
ThIS pageant IS state WIde II! Ita>
scope the wmner here WIll be givea
a free trIp to Macon where sh\ wiD
lepresent Statesboro at the state pag­
eant wh ch will be held during tile
State LegIOn conventIon August 22,
23 and 24 The w nner of the state
pageant WIll receIve the tItle Mi••
AmerICan LegIOn of GeorgIa and
WIll be gIven a free trIp to the Na­
tIOnal conventIOn whIch WIll be held
m St LOUIS m September
There wlll be a complete change of
program each mght Monday night
there WIll be a Juvenile pageant for
httle gIrls between the ages o( three
and ten years Tho WInner of thla
contest WIll rccelve the tItle Junior
MISS Statesboro and WIll be gIven
a. prIze
The contestants for the tItle Mil.
Statesboro wlll be presented and a
rew elImmatlons WIll be mad!! by out­
of tOW!! Judges The pIcture on Mon­
day nIght will be Folhes Berger.,"
WIth MaurIce ChevalIer The picture
for Tuesday nIght WIll be announced
later
The busmess firms of the cIty are
sponsormg the contestants and the
comnnttee reports hearty co oper.
tlon on the part of the merchants
The prIce of admISSIon WIll remain
unchanged
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
AT STATE MEETING
INTEREsTING PROGRAM OF
CLUB W6RK FOR THREE DAY.S
AT ABRAlUAM BALDWIN
MISS LIlhan Knowlton :county
home demonstratIOn agent actom­
panlcd by two 4 H club gIrls Mere­
dIth MartlO of Stilson and MontiDa
Proctor of N"vlls attended the .tate
4 H club gIrl. short course at Abta­
ham Baldwin Agncultural College,
Tifton June 24th 25th and 26th
Monday afternoon the program
started WIth a general assembly fol
lowed by the make somethlOg proj­
ect shrub IdentIfication vespers and
recreatIOn
The program op!!ned Tuesday mom­
mg WIth the bread contestants mak­
mg yeast breads demonstration
teams glvlOg demonstratIons such as
food preservatIon maklOg a dressing
table school lunches rug maklOg se­
leetmg school clothmg gardeu-
109 ete
Wednesday was a regular rallT
day The boys and county agents
from tlie varlOU. counties came In
for the rest of the week
Harry L Brown dIrector of exten
slon and Mr Cunmngham stat.. 4 H
club leader from Athens and Blr
Kmg preSIdent of Abraham .BaldwlJl
College made talks to the group Tbe
4 H gIrls style revue was held and
later the wmners of the contests that
were held durmg the three days were
announced After the program a
barbecue dmner was served
We had not had enough experIence
to enter any of the cont..sts but we
left WIth many new Ideas and WIth
the determmatlOn to carl'Y out our
4 H club pledge To make the best
better
MEREDITH MARTIN
Shlson 4 H Club
Jurors Drawn for
July Term City Court
